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U ^  Ofth in a 1224 nUlUon 
seriet » (  i l x,  and its H f 
payload ii .. (aid to. ̂  five 

one-third of the way to the Intenee scientific effort to 
moon. j taxpayers "more science for the

Its job is to examine the dollar.” 
hazards and mysteries of* A smeiler satellite desifned 
earth’s space environment at a'solely to monitor the sun’s A?| Cnnr|s 
time when radiation-producing radiation outbursts is set for W|| | r n f l t  I Q lIK P r  
flares on the sun are intensify-j launch Tuesday from Wallops, 
ing. Besides endangering moon-MsIand. Va\ Its results will be‘ 
bound astronauts, solar radia-: combined with OGO’s to aid the 
tion influences such down-to-' intense scientific effort t o 
earth things as weather and develop a radiation warning
radio communications.

Chari Forces >
OGO also will chart magnetic

system for Apollo astronauts. 
OGO i  left earth at 7:0S a m.

Threatens Beach 
In Puerto Rico

CST on the space agency’s las<
and electric forces in space. Atlas-Aaena rocket.

TO RIOT REPORT

Citizens
Diverse,

Reaction
Confused

SAN JUAN, P. R. (UPI) -  
Crude oil oozed from a broken 
vessel loaded with 7.5 niillion 
Liberian tanker into San Juan 
Harbor today, threatening the 
beaclies of the Puerto Rican 
capital's resort gold coast. U.S. 
officials planned to attack the 
slime with a cordon of 
chemicals.

Teanns of specialists gathered 
to try to lay the chemicals
around the doomed halves of the 

By DAVID SMOTHERS | lion's insistence on immediate 579-foot Ocean Eagle. The 
I'Pl Sealor Editor I and sweeping action. I gallons of crude oil split in two

"It will be accepted becauM a large aumber of the Sunday in pounding seas at the 
so many people are ttred of the persons interviewed — from' r*«f-*’i<lg«<l entrance to the 
threat of violence.” southern whites who damn the harbor, a historic graveyard for

"A lot of speeches will be report as a trouble maker to'ships. All 36 crew men wee
made and some promises, but ghetto Negroes eager fori ships. All 35 crewmen were
no action. There probably will change—simply did not seem to'rescued without injury. I
be more riots this year and then feel (hat a crash program is in Prevailing tides normally:
____ _ the cards. would take the slimy, black oil

ivvciiivr'Toiw M'Pii Tfc* Some said the country is not out to sea, rather than eastward
Senate voted todav to rut o if Ht "* * *>  ** unasual

u. ..Kit' "*110" could not, or should not, turbulence of the seas Sunday
ani t r i  ‘voiag 0.  i  today pushed «>m. to

By EUGENE V. RISHER

SAIGON (UPI) —  Communist forces Today attacked 13 
American baaes and four provincial capiuls in thd. third co
ordinated nationwide attack in 33 days, according to military 
reports. *■ * ‘  "

Military reports said the the destruction of a village, the 
predawn attacks packed less fharassing of U.S. bases from 
punch than the Jan. 31 and Feb. the norihern border to the 
18 urban offenshes but included Mekong Delta in the south and

Yarborough And
r  •al A  • T .

PampaTomoirow

the siMlling of the Americau 
Navy hospital near Da Nang, 
wbars five patieata and two 
other parsons were lajured.

Shortly before the gumillsia 
lunged after midnignti  ̂ U.S. 
Marines scored one* o f' their 
greatest recent triumphs under 
the North Vietnam border 
wtMre they estimate 50,060
Communists are poised loi •  

gut^rnatorlal hopefuls will offensive. The Leather-
in Pampa tomorrow for chats 
with party leaders and voters.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith of 
Lubbock will be first on the

necks reported killing,at least 
157 Communists In battle near 
their border bastion of Cun 

, .1 Thlen, at a cost of two Marines
scene for .  r^eiXio" b** killed and eight wounded..

until the Vietnam War is over, shore.Ise bm Mndlag • federal baa
an kensing discrimhiatieB report--named for Illinois Gov. 

Otto Kerner, who headod the 
advisory commission—as a pob

The I2.0^ton Ocean Eagle, 
plight recalled the fate of the 
supertanker Torrey Canyon that 
went aground Mveh 18, 1967,

CHAMPION PORKER — Mike Buck of the Pampa FFA proudly displays the Gmnd 
Championship award which his 230-pound Poland China w'on this morning to cli
max swine judging at the Top O’ Texas Liveatodc Show and Sale. Porky himself seem
ed oblivious to all but his lunch.

Pampan Receives Top Honors 
In Top O' Texas SwKe Show

honor between 2 and 2:30 p.ra., con TWoa form, the eeiHar el 
in the Slst District courtroom
of Gray Coun  ̂ co^thouse. Kho Sanh at Um

An hour a ^  a haW lato. at i ^  y  g ^  rordwBIl
i Stratofortroeaes -  tba imaftast 

cand date Don / a r b o r ^ .  of tbo typa PmIdMt
Houston attomay in tha CiboU i„„mcUd Sunday kl

BOh affsira ara.op*a.ta tha „> ,u „j^ io ck  poundlag tt  Bm

North VietnameM li^dag O  
TW Heutenant t tenrair will 5̂ 1,.

coma to Paafipa aMr stopmwrs

Ftiat* kr Bill Start la
everybody wii) say ‘it's toe late commusion-as a pou- went aground March 18, 1967,
Let’s arm ourselves and kill » ‘m#d at the Negro Seven Stones Reef of the
them before they kill us’ .” ^  {southweBt tip of England. Most

” lt’ took 16 years or mora to Gn* of fbeso f* Alfred D.; of the 119,000 toss of crude oil 
get the lliihts bill we have now Maanani, a Sea Fcanciaco apewed iato the me and was

l o p U ’ Ie x a s  b w in e  :> ho w
•h«t ,1 «,ch ott,, (M • l,w ™ t « k  top honor, thli moniinr In ,U r t « l , l l ; »p . i l i  witfcjudtlni olCoroMdo Inn. KfiiMth Wy.ll Vi«n.m caplt,l rf Haool
summers it would f t l nd Of the _ .  .“ f btock oil appeared on the division to climax of steersThere were 75 entries of Tulla. will be the speaker. Yarborough will arrive in Sunday. Navy pilots reported

The sale of all junior ' live- Pampa from Amarillo, la addi- hitting only 1.8 milas from
day of the six-county Top O’ Dr. Don Pinney of Oklahoma stock is schedui-d (or • a.m.|hon to the 4 o'clock reception, Hanoi’s center, blasting ia
Texas Livestock Show and sale State University. Wednesday, with Colonel Wal- he is exnectod to attend the an- convoy of 20 trucks.
being held in Recreation Park. Tonight's main event will be ter Britten, of College Station, nual Top O’ Texas Hereford ”Wben our first bombs kit

Buck's 230-pound heavyweight the Junior Exhibitors Barbo- serving aa auctioaeer for Ibe Breeders banquet at 7:30 p.m. there was a great red f la ^ ”
division Poland China—also|cue dinner at 6;30 p.m. in the 23rd year. Bidders will be ser- tomorrow in Coronado Inn. said Lt. fj.g.l Harry M. Lane,
the breed champion— edged out Show Arena. Prizes and special ved a free country breakfast A third candidate for Gover- 23, of Naxato, Calif., after 

' C l yde  Ketchem’s 194-pound awards will be presentad. The consisting of steaks, sausage, nor. Secretary of State John returning to his carrier.
Hampshire lightweight for the barbecue is open to the public rggs. hot biscuits, and all the Hill of Austin, stopped off in In South Vietnam, where

MIVMI (ITli-^A Bahamas champwnsnip Ketchem. at 81 25 per plate. The Top O’ trimtn>ugs between 8 am and Pampa for a short time this af- allied troops reported kgling
- - Ih. Airwavs nroniei with snn̂ rson#*®  ̂ Carson County 4-H Qub. Texas Rodeo Association will 9:3f* am. ternoon to meet with local more than 46.0CO CommimUts in
îoV oI Civil Di!i^d«^^ riot” â d said "I Udnk most aboard returned to ^lam i , w . h . w ? 't  workers. He sUted a month of repulsing nrban

Ic in the white community International Airport mmules P‘®" . ___ _ .. . _ Judging wdl start at 1 P m Wednesday he was on a swing through Pan-, atUcka. mannower lossao plus

deep-seated hatred.”  i Chamberlain, an insur- beach of the luxurious Caribe . . „ , ,u r- . • .1. j
. . I C  «  .  • « .  I. Pin,burgh. Hillo, llotel, ,b«ut t.o tbil« *•*

Negro city council member In matters much the same cast of the wreckage.w 1 .V . . . . . .
OkUhoma City, a white h ou se-j way: "I expect the federal 
wife in Rensselar, .N.Y.. a'fovernment to throw a little 
middle class Negro to Buffalo. »round here and there.
N Y., and a white steel mill •>«» basically there will just 
foreman to Rensselaer. a lot of talk.” j

Thev arc .Amencani trying to F. Osborne, a Nashville,'
decide what a 290,006-word tome Tenn., talesmaa. agreed, but 
called the report of (be «liffw«nt reasons He

I Bomb Threat On 
Plane Only Hoax

sion on Civil Disorders—The 
Kerner Report for short—means

ILU *™  TJ wtWlttoVw^e warV^ .  bomb ,
latem attonal P®ncies ..they distrust any re- might be aboard. Buck, Pampa IFA, 1 At 1 p.m

and their neighbor-' nave lost any faith to the *fler takeoff today when „  , f®*" * •  '" ’owns and communities. (See PROVINCE. Page I)

United Press tomorrow judging'
(See SHOW, Page 3)

reporters asked what people Iport issued by any governmen-: But after examination of the P“ \  ?! ‘ *̂*-
thought of the commission’s tal agency.” { plane and about 85 pieces of ii!!!. j!"? *1. of

warning that massivo' action 
and money is needed now; that

luttage, the Metro Bomb Squad ‘>®’h ®̂ Sterling City. Texas will place)
said no explosives were found FFA, Duroc Jersey; Clyde Ket- the sale order I  A sm # A

ctiem, Carson County -4-H, and At »  y.m. tomorrow 4he a n - - F H f| « V - ^ f l l l| A P  
Martin Ilamsen. Federal Avi- Buddy Dickinson, Canadian nual FFA Livestock Judging 

a t i on Administration tower FFA. Hampshire: Gordon Davis, banquet will be held in the Pam- j j  |S ^|0

landed nine minutes after it son, McLean FF.A, Chester wards will be presented and re-1

w; uiai t l  *v* ss I
^  ^  D 0 8 T n 'T O r r r i 5  r*W^Wi-pIane was^^s^re

blame for the ghetto misery: ! ** * --------
that police should use restraint I • I i • A i  1 I a l i on  , 01 w c v , c , , ,
to facing rioters. 1 L l Q n T  I R  O T d T O  **ld Ih* four-engine plane Pampa PFA. and̂ Tomn̂ v Gib- pa High fchool Cafeterto^  fii . . •- - - tl t_ a . j

McCarthy Says Commit+ee Says Crash
Land Ref c>rms NeededI
W.ASHINGTON (UPI) — A the Communist guerrOIaa ware

The answers received were ss ^  ; lanoea nine minutes after it son, meuean rr.-v, v.nesier winu.-b wm ur <•••“ 1 ,,.wnvFR VH /itPi « .  i *’ ®*“ * forafuiltee si}s a crash operating their own land reform
diverse and contradictory as By United Pre* laleraatloBal ] took off. and the passenger* and White; and James Meaker. Pan- suits of the IKestock land reform progratrt is neces- sj’stem that was winning them
Ame r i c a .  These trends I A comparatively light week- " * »  scurried to the ground handle FFA. and Jim Royse. contest will be announced ^“8* ^  J- iar> to South Vietnam if the the anegiance of tha peasants.

end violent death toll was dom-' Passengers assisted In the Pampa FFA. cross-and-other Speaker at the banquet will be namp.n^e voters viii ■’3'*  to countryside in the largely “Under these circumstances
Most while persons inter-1 Inated by other than traffic fa- »*arch of their luggage. breeds Dr. George Hurt of the TEA jjoo*« " * * ’ agricultural nation is ever to be pacification wiU be difficult to

The plane. Hight 304. took off Judge for the 150<ntfy Swine Vocational Education Dept. o" ■ made secure from the Viet achieve unless military victories
from the airport at 7,34 a m. Division this morning was Eural The annual Hereford Brezders o**'* “ f what they beltove the
CST en route t o  Freeport. 1 Liner of Lubbock. 1 banquet is set for 7:30 p m. course of America must, Ba.ied on Us past record, accompanied by Immediate and
---------  - --------------  ' o®- however, the V i e t n a m e s e I meantogftil efforts in the field

emerged;

inviewed were willing to concede talities for the first time 
that racist prejudice and : many weeks this weekend, 
suppression have helped breed | A United Press Internatlon- 
riot conditions, although few;,! count that began at I  pm. 
were willing to exempt Negroes Friday and ended midnight Sun- 
from blame. day shows at least 25 persons

-Many were willing to pay died violently in Texas over 
more taxes if for no other (̂  ̂ weekend, 
reason than to keep the ghettos Nin, of these deaths were at- 
quiet: but there were strong t,4by(o  ̂ homicide, and a like 
reservations against such com-'number died to auto smashupe 
mission protMsal as increased ^.^hs wePe reported due 
welfare benefits and a fuaran- „,ucoll,neous
teH annual wage. ^ „e  recorded. ‘

Ther« was widespread suspi- unexpected

President Flying Back For 
Consultation on Copper Strike
RAMEY AIR FORCE BASF. Washington since Friday. He,Sunday with hi*

P R. (UPI)—President Johnson vi.sited the Houston Manned' Patrick Nugent

Cion 
and Negroe|i

among both white persons •'''P Texas hopped to nearby Beaumont for.Luci Nugent, babysat withipriorities of
Negroetithat major chan- ♦“ u 1:*”. and was flying back to a visit to an old folks home and g r a nd s o n  Patrick Lyndon should be; It

today wound up his first Spacecraft Center in Texas. His wife and

m ' V  u v m  U i m i  major cil«n- — Mj m. s a  -,..1 .W ■„ V,,. . ....... —J---------

lex or sweeylai  MglslaUoB"wlfi'!T^w ’o the 1 spoke a f a“ Tiffid-riislhg Enner Nu^nt,' ddttog IW fSH fime
iiAf rAciiU IrAM «Ka Vao-aaws nflT MATliOOfl dllnQAJr. yUAOA* nmfiAti** m ^ r s t h A n  AAnn^r vuith f#11nw T^vanc whirh fntlow^H tha familv*t

flying

The Minnesota Democrat, government i.s unlikely to start of land reform,’* the report 
Johnson’s only major rivral for a meaningful system of redistri- said.
the Democratic nomination, is buting the land in the near “Unfortunately, the record of 
an entry in New Hampshire’s future, the committee said. fii# past 14 years provldaa iMnt
March 12 primary. In a speech in a report released Sunday basis for the hope that the 
at Dartmouth College' Sunday the House Government Opera- government of South Vtetnara 
jyght. he said the voters are tiops Committee wa* harshly will institute a meaningful 
being asked to choose between critical of American officials in program of land reform to the 

son-in-law, ’ I’* PresideifT. Vietnam for “uncertainty and near future.”  *
“ But the issue also is what Indecision” on land reform. Tiie report brought strong 

his daughter. New Hampshire thinks the adding that the thrust for an di.ssents from Reps John S.
this great nation aggressive new policy mu.st Monagan, D-Conn., and L.H. 
will be Voting for come froin Washington. ! Fountain. D.-N.C.. who said |he

not result 
report.

from the Kerner lupc Barrerra, I  months, his
nation's ma r a t ho n  copper with fellow Texans. which followed the family’s

Saturday he flew to Marietta, a t t e n d i n g  Roman Catholic

WfiiT ir~^Tiev#s ''the future In another section of ' the'majority faTted ^to pladî  *iia

WIATHER
Clear to partly elaMly aid 

Warner threegli Taesday. High 
today to the apper Ht} law la-
aight acar N. Bealhwaiterly, critically Injured five oth-

course of America must be.’’ he report, the committee criticized findings and recommendatlOna
said. • the lack of “ cooperation and in the proper context of a Soiitll

McCarthy broke away from commitment” by the Silicon. Vietnam shattered and buHeted 
the campaign trail today to Rovernment in handling U.S. by war.”

Before golf, tin ’ President-return to Washington for Senate «c<*nomic aid. ■' -------
____  _ _ . _ , _____ „ ____ ____  __  Itched his heaviest bombers business. He is scheduled to Even with military victories

expected to send Congress a his unannounced flight to this in a ground alert exercise return tote tonight and resume over the Viet Cong, the 
Houston was the scene of a t '^M ^  message. (base. compute with nuclear bom'is. ‘ vote-aeeklog Tuesday wKh an committee warned pacification

toast five murders this weekend.I ‘̂ r e  were indications hisj Within 15 minutes of landing, This President' inspected the address to the MandieSter of the countryside would be
A two-car collision near Avlii- plane might make a surprise' Johnson had marched onto the rubber raft. 22-caliber rifle and Exchange Clpb. difficult unless land reform was

ger. Tex., klllrt three per«ms • ,top between Puerto Rico and golf course. After two less than other gear of a B52 Stratofor- i McCarthy struck out sharply started immediately.

The last consensus—if it is Aides said Johnson scheduled Ga.. where he officiated at the church service. The Nugents
may be the most sigaifi- „  « ,  j,  ̂ , .w . P *"- <CST> meeting in the "rollout” of the world’s lareesti Catholics
In HER of the commis- 'J ™®’ White House on the seven aircraft. Lockheed’s C5A Gai^^-‘ Before golf, the ’ President
---- ---------r-— Jear colllften on U.S. Mghfwajr|̂ inonth long itriko and was y military transport, and made watched his heaviest bombers business. He ls~ scheduled IKSIDE

TODAY'S NEWS

winds today mltoe perj«ra Sunday sight
boar. dlmialabMt tealgbt. RIIM In that collision ware
YESTERDAn HIGH ..... Menefrsa. 47. of
THIS MORNINOU LOW W Tex., SelUe Marl# Bol-

Washington. ALso the wreck of Arnold Palmer swings. Johnson tress crew’s survival kit. Then at the Jttonson sdmiaistraiion The report .said that since
the tanker Ocean Eagle in San won cheers from bystanders W  drove—at the wheel of a { Sunday night, charging the 1962. the Vietnamese govem-
Juan harbor, with iU oozing oil with a clean drive down the 297- white convertible—to the flight. Presldent’a philosophy to “ more ment has acquired no land for
threatening the Island’s "Gold yard fairway, '  line wliere six tote “G” model'disorder and miseryv”  ̂ the land reform program and*

B62(—more modern than those He said Johnson's ‘ raceot only -limited distribution of
stratoforts seeing action In budget mcMsage “was nothing government-held land to the
Vietnam—and six KC136 refuei-ymore than a slgiial of surran- peasants had taken place. > 
lag tankers were parked. •'/dar” en problems at home. | At the same tinM, however,'

Coast" resort beaches, added * He ignored rain. But darkness 
■  ̂ ■ ■ I ton,*"19, of Dan|W*̂ *’R. Tax., uncertainty to presidential trav- forced him off the course'after

If K cemee fre* a Hdwt. atore *"<1 TIlImM Humphrey,. 21/ of .el plans. three holes. The President
wehave M. Lewla Bdwe. (Adv.llAaaata, Tex. | Jbhnioi has bMS away fromlplaytd a toiauraly
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RIB, USDA Choice 
& Form Pac Blue 
Ribbon Beef - 
LB__________________

V '.aJA. yt SIRLOIN, USOA 
Choice & Farm Pac Blue 
Ribbon Beef -------

PORK
Lean Lb.....................

No Games . . .  No Gimmicks . . .  
All The Savings Are Passed 

» On To You!
Fwr’s brings you lowor ihelf pricoi big advertitod specials . . .  
attd ProoOar Stamps. Do you compart prices? Purr’s does . . .every 
waak . . .  so you don’t have to shop all over town. Furr's makes 
sure that K aiways has the lowest posslhle prices.

BONELESS, Shoulder, 
USDA Choice Farm Poe 
Blue Robbin
LB_______________________

UG-OLAMB SWIFTS
PREMIUM

Farm Pac 
Garde A 
Large___

^  POOD CLUB NO. Y —  
TOMATO C A N ._"_ .

5 -La
b a g J J ^ - * ^

LIMIT O NI 
THEREAFTER SBb

OLD MEXICO 
SUGAR LOAF
Now Is The
Time To Freeze or Can

CHICKEN 0  
SEA
No. Vi Can

BULBS

l i  CHICKEN PARTS
CUT UP FROM USDA GRADE A FRYERS

BREASTS Lb. I f

THIGHS Lb. i

DnimsNcks Lb.......... i

PORK SAUSAGE 2  Ik. k f ' 8 9 c

1.89USDA CHOICE FABM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEP

BONLESS RIB EYE STEAKS __________ lb.
USDA CHOICE PARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEP I I 9
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK___________ lb.
SWIPTS PREMIUM I I ^
LAMB RIB CHOPS___________ _________ lb.
SWIPTS PREsnuM I •y n
l a m b  lo in  c h o p s __________________ lb. '
USDA CHOICE PARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEP | I
BONELESS CHARCOAL STEAKS_____ lb.
WIENERS Perm Pec Al Meet 1 Lb. Phg. . .  . . . .  59c

Mifhifiiligekth

31/2 LB. 
Average

RiSlOO
U "  l  ° s s

SPRAY 
STARCH 

23 oz. ca n _____

HOLLAND 
PLANT NOW
Assorted __________ ___________Pkg.

I f

fk̂ g

PEAT MOSS
Van Camp's 
Can...........

LIMIT TWO 
THEREAFTER 19e

SWANSDOWN a s s t , f l a v o r s  18 02

CAKE MIX ..........
TOPOO 23 oz. can

SPRAY STARCH .

2 9 « PATIO No. 2 can

FOOD CLUB 
46 02. Can...........

3 9 *
SLICED PINEAPPLE

ENCHILADAS ....
AMERICAN 2^ lb.

PEANUT BUHER
Sanfa Rosa 9 C c  
No. 2 Can

SCHILLINGS 
4 o& can.............

WE GIVE 
FRONTIER

&9^ngt Stomps

42 Q f. Plastic . .................. I f
A

LYD A GREY 
, FAC IAL 

200^ ply -

Head Scarfs Rag. S9e .'..j.,
Taflea Cevar, Taflon Fad ' , ^

Iroiiliie^ Pod & Cover , 66c,
MCmmt V  , ‘ ^ )*

/ M I C iC in  M d#  a-. ' .w. L . . i ........ ‘.Uj • i T C  ■'‘d ,’ ■  ̂ \ ■ ■ *
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Obituaries
Wtlltaoi W. FleireBlag

CANADIAN (Spl) — Funeral 
Mrvicca for William W. Flewel- 
Unf. 18. of Canadian, who died 
Friday in Hemphill County Hos
pital, were held today in First 
Baptist Church here, with bio;- 
ial in Amett, Okla., Cemetery,' 
directed by Stickley Funeral 
Home of Canadian.

Survivors include a son, Bill, 
of Fort Worth; two dau^ters, 
Mrs. EUdR Lee Huff, Canadian, 
and Miss Mary $ue Flewelllng, 
Abilene; a sister, Mrs. Daisy 
Miller, San Francisco, Cali!., 
and bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Flewelling, Canadian, 
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Sarah Lewis Holdea
DUMAS (Spl) ■— Funeral Mr* 

vices for Mrs. Sarah Lewis 
Holden, 82. of Dumas, mother 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Pepper, Pam- 
pa, will be held at 10 a m. Tues
day in First (Hiristian Church. 
Graveside services will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Blue 
Mound Cemetery in Balko, Okla. 
Dumas arrangements are direct
ed by Boxwell Bros.

Mrs. Holden, Dumas resident 
8'i years, died Saturday night 
at her home. Sh* was born Dec. 
19. 1885, in Cherokee County, 
Ala., and moved to Beaver 
County, Okla., in 1909.

Other survivors are four sons, 
and one other daughter; two* 
brothers and four grandchildren.

WUliam a. O'Neal
AMARILLO (Spl) —Funeral 

services for William H. O’Neal, 
70, brother of five Pampa resi
dents, are pending writh War- 
ford’s Funeral Home in Ama
rillo.

Mr. O'Neal died Sunday at 
Thurmont Convaleacent Home 
after a long illness.

He is survived by a soa, 
William Henry Jr., Amarillo; 
six daughters, Mrs. A l ma  
Creighton and Mrs. Coral Gant, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Viola 
Jackson, Fort Worth; Miss He
len O’Neal, Miss Hazel O’Neal 
and Miss Hallie O’Neal, all of 
Tucson, Ariz.; two stepdaught
ers, Mrs. Freddie Mae Brown 
and Mrs. Aruthie English, Los

Show
(Centtnned Frem Page 1) 

bulla and choica females will

' Rex McAnelly is chairman of 
the Chamber ol Commerce Agri- 
cidture A Livestock Committee, 
sponsors of the Show aid Sale. 
Gyde Camtli ia aupartatendeat 
of the show, assisted by R a ^  
Thomas, who is in charge of 
weighing and records.

Gordon Whitener of Wheeler 
Is president of the Hereford 
Breeders Association, and Earl 
Breeding, of Miami, ia vice 
president.

Top three wtimers la each 
class were:

Lightweight Poland Chiaa 
(Clasa i f  eight)

1— Dale Teagua, Pampa FFA;
2— Fradt^ Otis, Canadian FFA;
3— Tom AtMat, Pampa FFA. 

Heivy^eeighi Fataad CUBa
(Clasa ef eight)

1-Mike Buck, Pampa FFA: 
(Breed (Stamirion); 3— ^ad 
Snell, Pampa FFA (Reserve 
Breed Champion); Frank Mor
rison, Gray County 4-H.

Lightweight Direc Jersey 
* (Class M 21)

l-Eddie Wilkie, Pampa FFA; 
(Reserve Breed Champion); 2 
Jack Shaw, Pampa FFA; Mario 
Zoratti. Pampa FFA. 

HeavyweigM Dwoe Jersey 
(Clast ef 12)

1—Jim Rmvos, Pampa. FFA 
(Breed Champion); 2 — Wayne 
Flowers. Canadian, FFA; 2— 
Larry McOacken, Pampa FFA. 

Lightweight ibimpsUre 
(Claea of 3S)

1 — Clyde Ketchem, Carson 
County 4-H (Breed Chan̂ >ion);
2 — Randy Jordan, Pampa FFA 
3— Larry Brown, Groom FFA, 

Heavyweight Hampehire 
(Class ef 24)

1— Buddy Dickineon, Cana
dian FFA (Reserve Breed Cham
pion); 2— Chris Skaggs, Gray 
Couaty 4-H; 3 -> Ste\w Starling, 
Careon County 4-H.

Lightweight Chester White 
(Class ef six )

1—Randy Stubblefield, Pampa 
FFA; Clinton Corbin, McLean 
FFA; Gary Don Ellison, Mc
Lean FFA.

Heavyweight Chester White 
(Class ef six)

1—Gordon Da\is, Pampa FFA
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Six Burglanes« 
Reixirtd in Area

I six burglariea were reported 
over the weekend to Pampa po
lice and the Gray (^unty shai>' 
Iff’s office.  ̂ ; I

The Gray County sherifTt 
office also reported that a 1962 
International pickup, owned by 
International' Harvester here 
and left at the station tp be ser> 
viced, was beliaved to have been
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PhUlips Univeraity, Enid, Okla. 
She Is one of 48 women who 
pledged the social organiaations 
OB campus for ttie q>ring se
mester. hfisf OaVaney la .a, 
freshman language arts major | 
at Phillips. '

All beauty salong are Beedlag

An undetermined amount of 
money was taken from thej 
Price Rd. Phillips 66 senice sta
tion at Price Rd. and Alcock SLj 
The money was taken from • a { 
cigirtt machine after Dorgiarf j 
had gained entry by breaking in j 
a door. The burglary occurred 
between 12 p.m. last night andhairdressers. Insure your fut- - „ _  .u., ^  .

ore, enroll in Pampa CoUege of,!
Hairdressing with a 150 discount 
good until March 15, 718 W. Fos
ter. MO 5-3521.* >

Pampa Chapter No. 70, PI 
Delta Pi, Junior Order Knights 
of ,Pythias, will meet in a stated 
meeting at I  p.m. today at the 
Pythian Hall, 317 N. Nelson, with 
Jay Johnaon, chancellor, pre
siding.

Harvester Barbecue new epea 
Sundays. 11 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
Cloaed Mondays.*

City Cenacil P-TA will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at St. Vin 
cent Catholic Scho .̂ The pro
gram will be presented by Mrs. 
Judy Ellis, coordinator of spec
ial edtKatioo.

Garhge sale: I2th and Dog
wood, Wednesday and ITiurs- 
day.*

Pampa Chapter Ne. 65, Order

reported.
Burglars also took an estimat

ed 15 from another cigaret 
machine at another station at 
210 E. Brown St., after gaining 
entry by breaking out a window 
in the rear.

An estimated 1182 worth of 
b e e r  and cigaret machine 
chsmge was taken in the burg
lary of the A-OK Lounge at 219 
Tyng Ave. Twenty cases of beer 
md 814 in change from fiia 
cigaret ma^ne was taken.

A burglary at the Continental 
Panhandle ‘Trailways bus station 
netted someone 8241 and a bus 
ticket. Entry was gained 
through an apparently unlock
ed rear window.

Tile Owl Liquor Store, 106 E.

i . 7 '

HO HIM, LETS OKT THE SHOW ON THE W i O  —
That seemed to be the sentiment of these animals yes- 
terday as they waited for the alx-county Top’O* iVyiia

^ nw<* hr am mmh

Siow,Bnd*Sale to ggt underway today at Recreatfon 
Pant. Surtaie Jud^pg started at 9 ajn. today to hvit off 
official activttlaaivat the three-day livcetock ahotr,.

PubtK Schools Speakers Slaled For API Meeting 
Week Continues Two speakers ' are'scheduled 

for the regular moiPhly meeting 
Pampa scho(^ will 'observe' of the Panhandle Chapter 'of the

annual Texas PuUle SdwolsCraven St., also reported a,
burglary last night. Someone,'^*®'' throu^ Thursday 

of the Elastcm Star will have a'gained entry through the east;*^th class visitations in a l l  
stated meeting at *• p,m. Tues-ldoor, breaking some glass and •‘ ĥools and several special ac-

Angeles: a brother, I.,oule 0’-|(BrcedChampion>;ToramyGib- 
N>al. Pampa; five sisters. Mrs. ^  McLean FFA (Reserve 
Maggie Turner, Mrs. Georgia 13^ ^  Bag-

german. Gray County 4-H. 
Lightweight Cross-aad-Othcr

day in Matooic HaU, 420 W. 
Kinfsmin.

For sale at puhHe auctioa. 
Saturday,' March 9, 1906, 11 am, 
my personal property, including: 
many 100s of yards of fabrics, 
china, crystal. photographic 
equipment. TV equipment, fur
niture Including: sewing mach
ines, 1 upholstery. Books and 
many othw items too numerous 
to mention. Etta Barrett Farm, I 
3 milas south' of Texaco Truck'

prying back some tin which ser-1 including a holiday for
ved as a barrier. n»e b u rg la r  ^̂ •‘ ĥeri and students, 
got away with an estimated 810-1 Classes adll be dismissed Fri- 
15 dollars and possibly tome for teachers and administra- 
liquor. : five personnel to attend the Dis-

The Baker School. 300 E. Tuke, trie* IX Texas State Teachers 
was burglarized with several Association meeting in Amarillo.
windows being broken, but noth
ing was taken. Police said that 
there was no money to take.

McPherson, Mr«. Viola Roque-, 
more, and Miss (Charity O’Neal, 
all of Pampa, and Mrs. Eitella' 
Polly. Blythe, Calif.; and 18 
graodchildmi.

Province

Two P#mpa civic clubs' w(K, 
have l unch ia elementary 
achoolt-^loitery at Ausfia ele
mentary school, Wednesday and 
Lions at Houstm school, Thurt-
<i*y. . . .  ,

Parent-Teacher Associations 
will meet in several Pampa

Bew F. Cates
Fimeral servicei for Mrs Bid 

F. Chtes, 69. will be held at 2 
p m. Tuesday in Calvary Bap
tist Church with Rev. Joe Hawn, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery direct
ed by Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mrs Cates died before sur
gery 5;aturday in Highland G*a- 
eral Ho^tal. She fell at her 
home Friday night and suffered 
injury to her hip.

A member of Calvary Baptiit 
Church, she moved here from 
Wheeler County and had lived 1 
here 21 years. j

.She is survived by her hns-1 
band, three sons, Dudley Cates i 
and Dale Cates, both of Garden Chamber 
Grove, Calif.; Don Cates, Fort 
Worth; five listers. Mrs. Alice 
Philbps, Wainwright, Okla.;
Mrs. R G C l^ . Bcnicea.
Calif.; *Mrs. Nora' Dalton and 
.Mrs. Lillian Clark, both of 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Cecil Mar-j 
tin, Wheeler and nine grand-1 
children and three great grand-' 
children. —  !

Breeds 
(Clasa of 21)

1—James Meaker, Panhandle 
FFA IBreed CSiampioa): 2— 
BUI Walker, Rriscoe F f  A; 2^ 
Johnny' Britten, Groom FFA. ‘ 
Heavjwelflit Cress-ead-Other 

Breeds
1-^m Roysc, Pampa FFA, 

(Raaerve gbreed CHians^n); 2— 
Roy King. McLean FFA; James 
Harkins, McLean FFA.

‘Stop. Highway W and Price
I Road. Aucfioneers, (Quinton Jen- (CeaHaned From Page 1) 
kins and Associates, 616 Ra-,chopped up supply lines ap 
mada, Amarillo, 383-7733 * 'parently forced today’s assault school this week for executive 

Liceaeed Vocatfoael Nurses to make do with mostly mortar board programs and unit meet- 
Aisociation Division No. 2 will.and rocket attacks—few troop Ings.
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In charges. But the timing was The annual Mid-Winter band 
Highland General Ho^ital staff! stopwatdied. AcroA the nation, concerl is slated at 7:30. p.m

American Petrolanm Institute at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Starlight

Church' Schedules 
Youth Emphasis

Wayne'.Hogg and RMiard

Room'of. Coronado Ian.
They irill • be Joe Kirk of 

Chemical Industries, Borger.

M«mb«rthip Lunch 
Held by Chomber
The March membership lunch

eon of the Chamber of Com
merce was held t o d a y  ia

Grisham, members of.Waylandjdance U acheduled for Saturday 
Ministerial Alliance >MlttIon night at file (̂ oronaih) Inn with

arid John Murphy, president of 8* " “ **“  oi the Core- 
Murtex Co., Amarillo. |nedo Inn.

Dr. Kenneth Lajvodc, dean of 
oducatioa at WTSU, was the 
guest speaker.
' The program was proaented 
by tba edocstimi eominittee la 
obearvaaoe of PubUe Bebool 
Week ia Texas.

Their discussions will deal 
with how to avoid problenu and 
expense In salt water dlapoaal.

A. D. Pickett, chairmaa, also 
renUnded that the API

Team,' will direct a three-day 
Youth Revival meettrig at Cal
vary- Baptist .Church Friday, 
Sat^ay and today. ^

Sendees wfll be- held at 7:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and 
during the regular Sunday ser
vices. Fellowship,periods are 
planned Friday and Saturday 
nights and' Sun^y afternoon. • 

The poblic is Imited to. attend 
the. week of. youth' emphaiii.

the Blue Notes band fumlsbing 
the mukk. Read The Newt fUmltUA Adt

meetAg room, Mrs. Stan Friend, tba att;|^ came ttfethcr. Tuesd^ in Robert E 
will conduct a question and an-, Four iargets lay within 20 ior High School audltoriuiu with 
swer session on teaching and;miles' of Saigon. [four bands, Pampa Senior High,
training of pre-school exception
al children.

TraefUe Art Stndie, Beghnert 
and advanced. 1996 Fir. Cal MO 
9-9943*

Pampa Junior High School, Ro- 
’:39^p.m. (>ert E. Lee Junior H ^  School 
Lm  Jua-fand the sixth graden’ Cadeya 

Band, performing in' obMrvafloe 
of puMic schools week.

Science Shrinks Painflil 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—ReUeyes Pain
Ftnda Way U m I Both Relie?es Pun

and SIhM u I ^ l a  Mote Caiiet
Now N.T. (ItirlsD t Bet-
•MM bas foaad a ■pattal flw-
aivla.wtth Um abilHr* to 
ee*e«to»etohik baaMivi 
atM hcWnc ami laliavajpa^ ' 
• la MM attar eata tMieta 

w «k
paia.1

aoa> toak flaea. Tha awma to 
PraparaMa* H*. Tkava ta wa 
ether female far bw ethU *' 
Uka U. Frapaaatlen H alpa | 
aoetbea irrllaiM UpRiaa ah4

Deadline Today 
For Short Coui%

Stock Morkft 
Quohitiont

Today is tha deadline for re-'

miner being sponsored by 
of Commerce.

Tho Miovktnf 11 %.m. ClrtCM< SwrhRfuro
U yo Cittlu Tvim m  urw furnuhod
by tha Amanrltto offlro of Morrltl. L^ncb. 
^ r r « .  FaiviFr nnAo Smith. Inc.

Frov*
iloao epnu Btcb l,aar lAtl 

ARTit 31TT SIM 3i.t3 3iM  3t lb
gtaiarteg in the management te- jwm stjs xw ww x a  x x

X  a*
• " •  Attt. X.11 X W  X X  X lT  » »

OH. K »  3T.m x m  X lT
I U»r X  a  2X IT X .X  X.17 >  17

The three-night short course, TTm Wtaailnc ll .le. iram euoutlan.
‘ T lo w  to  S u perv ise  E m p lo yes . ;»T „a t ............................. ... tux m
will he held from 7 to 10 o m. • ...............——w m  DC naw  irwni I iw »w ui.  ̂ |»l|<mitie euouuena mttam Ut. r * i«*
Monday through Wednesday In.withie wwre umw Mrumi** mujd h.v.
- , T 'w _____ A I tr i i . i  U  n>» tima af r«np»ialK>n.Lovett Memorial Library Audit-|r,k«A oa-p. ........ . ... »t>»
o*"**". I naakae Ltf* ............. JT 37 ,

ReservatioDs may be made aia™iur um -.... . i »
th rough today at tha Q ia m b e r  ouir u m  na.

office in the Hughes Bldg, or by

Pailbeereri wiU be A. L. 3, ,̂1, COURT MEETS 
Shanks. C. E. Humphries. Tra-; WASHINGTON (UPH -  The 
vii White, Raymond Hawkins. 1 suprema Court reconvenes

after a five-week midwinter
Try Our 'Clean Only’

SERVICE
'57 Cleaners

Coronndo Center

n
recess to hand down 
in soe of the 35 pending enses

W. A. Baten, J. 
Clyde Prince and 

< ton.

JafUrna Maa.
K». A>«4. UM
NaU.. I'll. UM .................
•Sat. OU Una ................
Nat. ProC Ufa ................
N'bL Raa. Ufa ...............
Ptonaar Mtl Rat ............
Rapub Natl.. Lit* ............
■manland LIfr . .............
Ho. Waat Ufa ................

decisions S" ‘"'an. ..........
i Big Thraa .......................
( UAC ............

Tba follMmt in *n N Y 
I ttMtalion. ara furnithrd b̂r

_  I A

am - •* - • P

ôu M  but of a tree 
e eight weela

You say 
and it'll
before youie baidc in school?

B. Crocker, 
Wilbur Tho-

1*H
market

OPEN — Dnlly 11 a.m. — 2 p.m. -< -8  p.m. 
Sunday II *.m. — 2:28 p.m..; 4:N p.m.— 8 p.m.

Corofiodo
C an tar•  •

You'll Lika 
F U R R ' S

TUESDAY MENU
MIATS >
Chicken t la King with Hot Fluffy Rice 
Mexican Enchtlndas wHh Plate Beans 

and Het Pepper Relish ..................

lie

VIOITAIUS
Fried Greeu Toranteee .................................  *•«
Broccoli wtth Lemon Batter ........................... 22e

SALADS V
Apple .Cabbage Haw ..................
Gaheamole Salad ea Lettuce witb

Teaated Tbrtnias lie  7

DDSIRTS
Bannaa Cream P ie ...........  .................*8«
Rntterscetch PI# with Whipped Cream Tapping 24e

: , -.7]

afOra af SrhDaldar Bainat Htf kman
AntHTtraii Cut ................
Aaahraii Tal A T«1 ...........
Amartraa Tobaef* ............
AnaconAa ..... .......-..........
Batblabam Maai ................
Chr>a)«r ..........................
Calanaaa ...................... .
Duptnt ..................... ......
Kaalman-Kadtli ...............
KoM ..................
Ganaral ElaHrit ............... .
Rananl Mainri ...... .........
Gulf 0 1  .............................
Coodytar .......... ..............
IBX .......................

I Mnatgamarjt B'ard ................ X 't
Pannay'b .................................... W '.
PkllHpa .   Ms
R. J. Rayaolda . . . ..........   A:!',
Htan Hoaburtt .......    MS
Atandird (Ml at Indiana............... S1‘ .
fuandard (Ml at N*w Janay ...........  C7S
SMclalr Oil  ............ . TtS
Dtamund Xhamrork (Ml ....    2TS

I Souttmaatani puMla Maralra _____   MS
' TUKRcia ................................ ...... 77

UB Rtaal ..................................... MS
WMOngBwad .................    US'■TiMi'd IT— • I ismiBMm—'I mx—— w

caUing that office at MO 4-3241.
Mrs. Mary Frances Bowden, 

supervisory and management 
trriaing specialist from the Uni- 
vwsity of Texas, will conduct 
tha course.

Approximately 60 persons are 
expected to register for the se
minar.

GEniNGUP”
' OomtoM XMnw X  W SSX h r iu - tloiM m«h« Xtlir XdR MBS woman 

faal xtw t and iwrroua from Wosoant.
X  nmiAgburning or nmiitg m iM tiM  RigM 

and da.v. ScenrtSinlT. you irnr loa# 
alaag and kat a Haodoeba. Barkacba 
and faai oldar, Hrad. X x r aaad. Ik
aufh ftkX. C V S T B X l^ lly  brings 
ralaxtiic comfort Br fotUtka Irmat-

Cheer up. Even Tarzan mi»-timee h leap nem and then.
And<J«it^lueijponyoorechoolwoflLW eVea*«delt 

potefble for many ahot-ln atudanta to attend o(aaaaa asmn  ̂
though lha/ra confined to bad. Our school to horn# aaivloa It 

antwar. If a a two-way communlcafiona afsiem that lath' 
tha student speak and listen to anyone in tha daaarocm;

^   ̂ IfS'halpad many a bright youngster through ao«d 
pretty gloomy oonfinamants-^

After all.' wa’ua had years and yarn of-precOoe In 
devetoping phone srrangemente for spectsf problsnw. We oHW' 

phones for htrd-of-hesring people, blind peoplai, people who 
cen l use their handt-phonee eo kide in bed cen be In aofiooV 

We’ll ^  glad to tackle yoor problem, too.’Jeet e e l Ore' 
telephone bueinees office.
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Borger Meets 
CockOWak 
Here Tonight

Borfor facet Cock 0 Walk in 
the champlonthip game of the 
Top 0 Texas Basketball Tourna
ment at 8:15 p.m. tonight in the 
Youth and Community ■ Center.

Directly before that big one 
the third place trophy will be 
decided with the FU-ft National 
Bank of Pampa meeting Perry- 
ton YMCA.

Trophies win be awarded for 
flrit, second,' and third places.

NEW YORK (UPI)-^oe Fra- 
xiar meets Buster Mathis for a 
share of the heavyweight title 
aad Emile Griffith riska his 
middleweight crown against 
Niao Benvenuti in the first 
boxing contesls ia> the New 
Madison Square Garden.

The four fighters wen 
expected to weigh in at U a.m 
today in the Garden arena 
without any Incidents, but 
several black power groups and 
tbe W E B. Dubois Qubs of New 
York have promised to throw a 
kket line around the Qardea 
might to support Chusins 

Clay’s claim that he still is the 
heavyweight champion.

R took four years, a promise 
that the bout would be 
recognized Thr the heavyweight 
title and guarantees of tMO,000 
to arrange the meetlEg between 
Mathis and Frazier, and the

Baster Mathis

match became a 
oontroversy u  soon 
announced.

Before the matdi could be 
made, F r a z i e r ,  who gets 
1175,000 compared to |7S,000 for 
Mathis, demanded that it must 
be called a heavyweight title 
bout, and tbe commissions of 
four stales—New York, Massa
chusetts, Maiiw and Ulnols— 
agreed to recogaiae tbe wlimer 
as champion.

Tlie World Boxiac lAsaoeMioa
hai a boot sebededed aext 
month between Jerry' Quarry 
and Jimmy ElUs for its version

center oftof the title, niinols, however, â  
as it wu|nMmber of the WBA, agreed to 

'recognise the Frazier-Mathis 
winner as champion. Frasier 
refused to Join the WBA tourney 
and Mathis was uninvited.

Mathis, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., beat Frasier twice la the 
amateurs and has all the 
physical advantages -> four 
inches in height, three Inches in 
reach, nearly 40 pounds la 
weight

However, Fraslar, whoan JiMl 
record includes 17 kaockouts 
and wins over Oscar Bonavena, 
Eddie Mschen, George Chuvnlo

and Doug Jones, has a 
reputation as a puncher, and 
apparently that is eaoui^ for 
the oddsmakers to make him a 
2-1 favorite.

Griffith, who lost the middle 
weight title to Benvenuti in 
April last year and regained It 
five months later, is a 7-5 
favorite in their rubber match

The Italian challenger, who 
held the junior middleweight 
title, has a 73-2 record. 
Beaveauti 27, used his speed 
and jab to win tbe middleweight 
title, but he couldn’t cope with 
Griffith in the rematch.

Deterinined

eads In
The All American Red Heads 

—World champion girls basket
ball team wiU be in Pampa to 
play the Pampa coaches at 8 
p.m. in Harvester Field House

TONIGHT

SCO RES
Southwest

Ĥouston 120 Vlr. Tech 79 
Rice 84 Texas. Tech 80 
Tex. (E3 peso) 79 Colo St U. 
Arliook 98 Brighem Young 85 
Ham-Sims 91 NMex St. 89 
Oklahoma 78 Missouri 72 
Arkansas 74 Texas 73 
Drake 89 Tulsa 65 
TCU 72 Bayior 85 
Kan.70 OkU St. 58 ^
Denver 70 NMex 88 
E. N. Max. 75 Albuquerque 62 

West
Oregon 85 Wash. 83.
Seattla 81 Utah St. 87

67

Cougars Visit 
Walling's Buffs.
By Uahed Press lateraatteasl imuit best West Texas Monday 
Only West Texas State stands' night at Canyon. The Buffs, now 

between the Houston Cougars! 10-10, lost 78-77 to New Mexico 
and a perfect 2b-0 regular sea- State and 100-92 to Texas-Ar-

tonight.
Playing first class basketball 

and entertaining sports fans with 
tbelr skilled basketball wisardy, 
laugh provoking antics and acts, 
the Red Heads as always are 
America’s Favorite Basketball 
performers.

This year’s team is rich in 
championship tradition, steeped 
with a sports prestige that Is 
privileged to so very few organ
isations — The All Americaa 
Red Heads team of 1967—88 
is as American as apple pie. 
“How . They Play The 
Game”  win be the Red Heads’ 
theme as they entertain thou
sands across the sports world 
this current season.

son and apparantly a cinch.,No- 
1 national coUegeUte basketball 
ranking.

Coach Guy Lewis' Cougars

Ungton last week.
Houston's Elvln Hayes scored 

51 points against Virginia Tech 
to push his season total to 1,008

swept past Hardin-Simmons 105- poinU-a 37.3 point average 
82 and Virginia Tech 120-79 last
week for their eighth and ninth 
100-point plus performances In 
a row. They have won 27 in a 
row this lesson and 28 dating 
back to the final gante last 
year when they won third place 
in the NCAA championships.

They art averaging 99.1 
points per game to the opposl

Loyola (Calif) 71UC S Barb.72 tion’s 70.8 aad seem a good bet
WtberSt 85 Moot St 50 
Wyoming 114 Air Force 83 
Beattie Pac. 82 Pac. Luth. 73 
It Mary’s (Calif.)S»

. . San Francisco 58 
S Clra72 U. of Paclk 68 
UCLA 115 CalifomU 71 
8. CMif. 72 SUnf rd 80 
U.C. Davis 90 Sacremnto St. 74 
Wash. St. 81 Oregon St. 78 
Chapman 80 PuUertop St. 78 
San Fran St 84

Humboldt St 74 
Ban Joae St 108 Pepperdioe 81 
Chico St 84 Nevada 50 
Arisona St 84 Utah 82

to roll on towards a return 
match against UCXiA. now No. 
2. in the semifinals of tbe 
NCAA Championships at Los

In other games 
Pan American wound up a 21-S 
season by losing to T^xas-Af' 
Ungton 106-106, but wtU be play
ing in the N(^AA College Divi
sion tourney at Laka Charles 
La. next week end; Texas-EI 
Paso boat (^lorado Stata 7047; 
Hardin • Simmons broka tven 
against New Mexico State by 
winning 01-89 after losing 7240 
and North Texas Stata beat 
WichlU 91-79 after losing to St. 
Uuis 74-71.

Angeles In laU March. They In addition to the Houston 
wtU play Loyola of Chicago in West Texas game. Texas-EI
the NCAA WesUm playoffs at Paso Is at SeatUe Monday and
Salt Lake Qty next Saturday, at homa to Arizona Stata

At Caaysn Wedneaday and North Texas
But first to wrap up an un- closes out at Mamphls State 

blemished regular schedule they I Tuesday. _______

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY
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V/heatley Picked 
Take State

By Ualted Press lateraatieBal
Houston Wheatley, Conroe, 

San Antonio Cole,West Sabine 
and defending champion Ken- 
Tiard probably wtB be the fa
vorites when the 22-4eam Texas

ACC TakesTitle; 
NCAA for Trinity
By United Press Interaattonal
Abilene Christian won the 

chan̂ Uonship, but Trinity’s in
vitation to represent the South
land Conference in the NCAA 
College Division playoffs was a 
v e r y  attractive consolation 
prize.

ACC's Wildcats, who were co
champions in 19(K, sacked up 
the title last TXiesday night with 
a 98-83 defeat of Arkansas State 
in a gamt poetponed from Jan. 
9 when winter weather disrupted 
travel.

The Wildcats finished with a 
8-2 league record, but were only 
11-13 for the season and the 
NCAA committee pitched IVln- 
ity, which was nmoerup at 5-3 
in loop action, to meet Jackson 
(Miss.) State in tbe regionals at 
McNeese State In Lake Charles 
La., March 84. Trinity had a 
194 o^«raII record.

In the only other action In
volving a league team last 
week, the Texas-Arllngton Reb
els knocked off

X i t
JoUne Ammons- 5'8"—Georgia 

Rod Hoedi To*m Capfelm—World 
Famous Dribblo Wliord 4fb yaor

To End Fourth
Monterey wu picked by the 

Amarillo Dally News and Olobe- 
Times pre-season poll of coaches 
to finish in first place in tha 
District 34A baseball race with 
the Pampa Harvesters, who won 
the first game of the Infant sea- 

json last Friday by 114 over 
I Canyon, picked to end th« 1968 
season in fourth place.

, The Harvesters are playing i  their second game of the season 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. against Bor
ger on the road. Coach Bobby 

pleased with tbeKi-vi Stephens was
D. A ^  Wttini Friday
r?" **’*"|With Alvin Achord coming out
beat West Texas SUU 100-92'
for a 8-19 mark.

18-2 record last year followed 
by Tascosa 13̂ 5, Pampa 124, 
Ceprock 104, Lubbock ' and 
Coronado 7-11, 'Amarillo 6-12, 
and Palo Duro 5-13.

Estacado, a new Lubbock 
school, maltcs it an 11-team loop 
this saason. Estacado wiU com 
pete In dass 3-A next 
when ‘aU schools a rc  
classified.

By STEVE SNIDER 
UPI Sparta Writer

NEW YORK (UPD~They’re 
a detarmlned bunch over at tbe 
new Madlaon Square Garden

AmooB other tMngs, Biey’re 
determined to correct a 
omission tn ttw Oardan% fMKjy 
Mstory by Orownlng HpUr fkrat 
heavyweight prlzeflgm cham
pion of the world. Well, a piece 
of the world, anyway.

No challeafer ever Ufted a 
heavyweight title in the old 
Garden, tbe dd, old Garden or 
even the oU, old, old Garden. In 
12 title fights, fiw old champ 
always won.

That proved to be only e 
minor proUem for the brain
power that conceived, financed, 
built and operates a 8120 million 
buaineas-spoi  ̂ complex includ
ing tbe brijpit new Garden.

If dMllengcrs always lose, 
how about two challengers?

Barring a draw —and perish 
the thought —somebody’s gotta 
win when ’’cballengers” Joe 
Frazier and Buster Mathis 
collide over IS rounds for the 
heavyweight champlonahip of a 
world bounded on the east by 
New York, Maisechusetts and 

skipping out to

There ere two other worlds in 
boxing. In one, the winner next 
month between Jimmy Ellis and 
Jerry (Quarry will be recognigad 
as champion. In the other, the 
dethroned Cassius Clay still 
reigns if only In the eyes of his 
adherents.

However, tbe Garden finatly 
will have a champion of sorts

Mathis one way or another. 
Neither has loet a pre fight. 
Mathis beat Joe twice when 
they were amateurs but Joe’s 
pro record, Indwfing victerles 
over Geofige vcawnmla, Deng 
Jones, Eddie Maehen and Oeoar 
Bonavena, la tbe iMre Impres
sive.

Frankly, trying to pldt a 
winotr is like flguriag a hone 
race for 4-yaar-o)d maidens, 
hoping to sort out which one is 
tbe least slow.
, We’d pass such a horse race 
and well skip Fraaier-Mathis 
until the “ book” on either cae 
OTi both grows a little fatter., 
And If Buster, himeetf. grewc 
fatter again you can throw him 
away along with his book.

No heavyweight champkMUhlp 
fights were staged in the old, 
old. old Garden but in the oM, 
old idace Jess Willard and Jack 
Dempsey both were 14 in title 
defenses.

In the old Garden, recently 
shuttered in favn- of tbe 
glittering new palace some 17 
blocks south on Eighth Avenue, 
Joe Loids went S-0, Ssaard 
Charles 14 and (hay 14.

The closest any champ ever 
came to a Garden fall was 
Louis against Jersey Joe 
Walcott on Dec. 5, 1947 when 
Jersey Joe put Loids (town on 
two separate occasions and still 
lost the decision.

The other -big one in tbe 
Garden’s opening boxing show 
has middleweight champion 
Emile Griffith going against 
Italy's Nino Benvenuti. They’re 
1-1 in previous bouts. Emfie 

and that’s important to get the I should make it 2-1 but with 
new Joint .off on a happy'heavyweights in the wings and 
footing. ! going for a piece of the world

The odds say perpetual, title the middleweight show-
motion Frazier will be their down is only for a selact group ̂  
boy, disposing of 245-pound i that really cares.

Maine andjhen 
IllnoU.

Frogs Won
on Road

By United Frets Intemaltoael jschedule at Baylor last Setur» 
Texas Christian won only twojday night with a 72-95 defaat 

games on tbe road all season of the Bears.

—4helr first and last In ^gue . . .  ̂ '
pUy-were tbe ke^t whlcTi Texas and Arkansas.
Tied the frogs to their first!*>7 *® *>7
Southwest C^erence basket- ên to SMU and by If to Texas 
ball title .since 1950 in Coach Tech on the road. But, they 
Johnny Swaim’s first season. |w„.e the only club to win 

The Frogs, who were listed every game at home anf that
along with Texas and Texas combination shoved them out
AAM as the chief challengers' front at the end with a 9-5 rec
to pre-season favored Texea ord to 84 for Baylor, Teaaa 
Tech, beat the Aggies 81-77 In I end tbe Aggies, 7-7 for Arkan- 

y*wjtwo overtimes In their first sai, 84 for Rice and 5-t fbr
1 road outing of the league race. Tech and defewling ebanap
then closed out the regular I SMU.

Wheatley (364) and San Anton 
io Brakenridge (30-3).

AAAA—Lubbock Dunbar (28-1 
5). Lake Highland! (294), Con
roe (234) aad Seguin (23-12).

AA — Colorado City (20-10),
basketball tournament opens.Mexia (28-7), Kirbyville (314) 

! its three-day run Thursday at ®*>d San Antonio Cole (37-4).
Austin.

Wheatley is the only undefeat
ed survivor with its 284 record 
since Conroe knocked out Clear 
Creek, the oidy other possibili
ty, 8943 In a regional battle 
Saturday night.

AAAA — Odeasa Permian (23- 
11), Dallas Jefferson (244),

A — Aspermont (27-5), Italy 
(244), West SM>ine (30-1) and 
Louise (274).

B — Darrouzett (28-7), Lued- 
ers-Avoca (354), Prairie Valley 
(124) Kennard (41-2). Friend 

Wheatley and Dunbar will be- 
wood (28-3) and Bronte (29-2). 
come the first all-Negro teams 
to play in the TIL tournament

from Im*S (oM *)-m!tefns an*

COLD-SINUS
Mittrifit?

)• jrmir hrad poundin(—aoaa ruaninc—art jrour »r** wattr- 
Ina and art yon natutwc -imt̂ alntTHava Vlawa jrtmr naat aaUI It la raw?
Wt'rt aorry jran'ra aoffann* atraua* obrlouaty you'r* n«*t awart af our fiudurt STISAiCLJbAR aad thia la oar fault. 
arNA-i'UCAn la U<a orUrlnal timrd ralaato tabirt that glvta 
up to rtplit hoora of root ri clocstd ap alituaao.
Wi da not hava mllHona to apood oa T.V. ta tall you about KTNA-t'LaKAR foot tbla atnali ad. Wt do not piminirk oar ado aetata! and product by offrrtwg lualrt boor* of wirdlra- Uo". What la mrdicatlon without rrllrf PTNA-TI.KAn la 
arhal wo offar and It clvaa you al(M houra of raltof p*r 
tablat or your money bark In full.
Wt rouM go Into detail haw our product arorka and nhaut tha 
flaa formula, but wa arouid father you aak tha aaparta about 
BYNA-t'LKAR. Tba dnigom at tba atoro Hated below or yoor faaallr dorder caai tM you aboat tho marlta af ear fbia 
fannala. HTNA-CtllULR eaata more (S1.M aad W.M aiaaa) 
bacaaaa it doaa mare. Taa*ra hatylnc rallaf and not glmmicht. Tfr STNA-CUZAR aa aoau aa aeaidkla yeu know-all your 

and alaaaad up ainnaaa are ail yea caniMad eatd aympti 
laaa.

.Tkla Nttla ad kaa aa awful Mp lt)b la da..4« pat yuu to try 
StHA<bSAR. aa aa a banua. wa axtaad aa

$150
intreduefery Offer Werfli.......—... I
Cat this ad — Write year aaaM ea H aad take R 
to Rickard Drag.

Wnrehaaa ana bo« of ITNA-rt,BAR IWa and raaalaa 
ante mare akaatotaly free.
If yau kata time ta tail aa about tha raaulta ST!fA-CL.BAR pave yon- wa wm^ ha picaaad to hoar fram yea.

N'/̂ .r.„RICHARD DRUG ,:,rS
Jet Teelaŷ  Tern Beard —  Pampa's Syaeayia tmr Drags

Coach To Speak 
This Evening

Swede Lee, Pampa football 
coach and athletic director, 
speaks before the regular Mon- 
dey night meeting of the Opti
mist Gub at the Black Gold 
Cage at 6:30 p.m. tonight.

Lee will talk on tbe over all 
picture of sports in the school 
system In Pampa. Lee says he 
plans to begin spring training as 
late as possible—probably the 
first week in May hoping to get 
in 18 workouts before final ex
ams.

Lee commented that he was 
greatly impressed with the re
ception that he and his family 
received on erriving in Pampa 
last week end was pleased with 
the feeling of the people . in 
Pampa in regard to their seem
ing to want a well-rounded sports 
program here.

in his first week to hit t 
homers and pitcher Alan Wood-lj; 
ard burling a one-hitter against 
tbe Canyon High team. ! “ ■

The Plainsmen led the voting 
with 93 points to Tascosa’s 98, 
grabbing seven first place 
ballots to the Rebels three. 
Lubbock, which was picked 
fifth, drew the other first place 
vote.

After first w e ^  a-(:tioa 
Monterey, Pampa and BoiDrger
boast unbeaten irecorda withireco
Caprock, Palo \ Duro and 
Tascosa tbe only ^Dtotrict 3- 
4A teams yet to see action.

Monterey, defending cham
pions, drubbed Lubbock Dunbar, 
21-1, Friday and swept a twin 
bill from Odessa Permian, 3-1 
and 74, Saturday,

Only Amarillo, which lost to 
Dumas (84) Friday, is idle 
Tuesday. Other records of loop 
teams are Plalnvlew (0-1), Lub- 

{bock (3-1) Coronado (1-2) and 
'Lubbock Estacado (1-2). 
j In the, annual poll a first I  place vote counted 10 points, 
'second place nine points, third 
! p I a cc e eight points, etc. 
i Monterey won the title with a

ruK.MiAaoN rou . o r  i -aaaa
UAnrUAlX COAtNM

Manl»r»jr iT)...............................  H
TitcoM <a> ............................... M
CU-onaU* .................... ............ M
yâ Rya - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  f f
LuMerk <11 ..............................  »
Amaiilla ................ ......... la
Plalnviaw ...... ...... .................. . «T
Falo Dura .................................  44norgrr ............ .............. 41
Oayrock ....... ............ ....... . 1T|
ZrtaraUa ................................  IS"

Tl'RMIAT'U nrNRIH IJC 
Cayrark at HaratarU; Ouiysu at Pull 

Dura: Duiuaa at Taacoaa; Pamya at Bor- 
<i»ou fawfaratwa): Monlarry at Lu^ 

Duykar: Lubkark at AlHHpw: La- 
maaa at Carona4n; Eataeafa a! Snydrr; 
LavrllanU at Plalnviaw.

Ck'

DOWNHILL ALL THE WAY
VARS, France (UPD—Isa

belle Mir of France completed a 
clean sweep of all three events 
in the 55tta French Ski i 
championship* Sunday when she 
captui^ the downhill to go with 
her earlier victories in the I 
slalom and giant slalom.

Frenchman Georges Mandivt 
won the men’s combined title 
after finishing first in the 
downhill Sunday.

LEYMOND HALL SAYS:
**l>a your aunt akaupln*. find aut that wa hara tha haul Saul, eeuia by- and wa'II truda”

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. roster MO 5-5TSS

nO BANlCAL OONTBACTOHB
Air OoiidHioMBg Sdes Md Servios 
Sheet MelM Work 
PlnaiblM fiiUee u d  Servtee 
Heetteg ielee aad fiervloe 
G Badgetlhmie

{ Gtusreateed Wort aad Materkki 
24 Hour fiervtea

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
Ittl N. Hobart MO 4-7421

BEER
& P A K

Word's

MINIT 
MARTI

W H IT E ’S  Auto Service

^ ^ S P E C IA L !
Hurry! This Of h r  
Good3 Days On/yf

Com p/ete^W nifA Instollatioa 
WHITENS Bonded Broke liwiMt
THISSPECIALINCLUDES:

*Ali Labor and Parts! 
•*7ru-Arc" Precision . 
Fitting Linings To ; 
Drums!

* FREE Adjustment 
After Brakes Set!

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

Reg. $20.91

Cert!

m e
NeMoeay
Ttraia Ai

WHITE’S
THE HOME OE GREATEV VALUES

^109 S. Cuylec ^
State AutoT Inspection Center

/
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THE TAMPA DART 
MONPAT, MAlKa 4,
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s v n t  sm iVING  IX)R 1H)E TOP <y IK X A f 
TO BE AN 1^194 QETTER PLACX TO U VS  

P an ^  N«w« It fltdiBtted to funalthiiig Intorma*
tioa.t» «ir'XMMltrt to that tiMjr can batttr promota and 
prtpMV^ thafar oan frtadom and annotaagt otbert to aaa 
Ita blttidid, .Qp4p whan man is trm  to oontrol hknatlf 
and all ha produoas, can ha davdk>p V> hit utmoat oapa* 
hilWaa. ,

Wa bdiava ttuit (raadom ia a gift fton  God and not a 
Ittical frant from fovamment Frtadom ia neither 

 ̂ nor imarchy. it ia contra*] and''aovaraignty ot 
t. No more, no'iaaB. It la thus conaiatent wttn ttia 

Human Radattona Cooimandmenta, the Golden Rule and 
the Dadamtion pf hdeptpdenca.______  ̂ _̂______ '*

S#ns!n9
T h #  T

'Musf Be a Rabbit in Tbare Somewberf I'

Womanpower Overlooked

rnm^iuN
MENSING
Threat to a f tH  Patti

Hia, right ot the Amerletn 
public to know whet U going on 
In the world of crime it batic 
to the protection of good onfer 
in tho nation. If Amtricant art 
daaied the right to kaow aU the 
facts concerning arretti. for 
enample. they will be unable to 
have a trua picture of criminal 
activity and how their commun* 
itiaf are endangered.

Unfortunately, the House of 
Delegates ot tot American Bar 
Ataociation has taken action that 
seriously impinges on the right 
of toe hat press to gather facts 
and on toe right of the people 

, to know. At its recent meeting 
jin Chicige, the ABA adopted 
new rules of conduct for lawyers

4 s

American people will be danger 
ously deprived ot needed infor
mation.

Under the new ABA rules, it

Sometimes It seems that wo-,00 th# whole than men 
mea am gattiag into virtually Statistici |n the professions >nd new procedures for judges 
every pro^ ioa and occupation'are re veaAog: Only 7 per cent if these are put into effect by 
la coatstdaraMa auaibars. Some ̂ of our doctors arc woman, only! state bar associations, the 
male darmists even purport lo'S per cent of our lawyers, only 
tolnk womWhre going todriVrtS per cent of our pharmacists, 
the man oat. 'and a skimpy less than 1 per

Th^^have Uttla to, fear. Wo-'cent of engineers. Even in tea
man am nskldBf gatos, true. chin<{, though women predomi- would bo unethical for a prose- 
Tlia New York Stock Exchange, j aata to the schools only oat in , tutor or a defense lawyer to tell 
for oxampto hM Just admitted .five mtmbers of college and newsmen anything about a pen- 
Its Qrft',wMien to fnB-fladgad ooivcrsity.toeuitiet is a woman.ding case except the baraatfacU 

‘ men^ership, ton Navy BOW al- —about toe taiM perceotago as regarding a defendant's idsn- 
low! women to-perfonn various in 1910. Uity.
typos of machanlcal work. This itata of affslri cannot be For example, a lawyer would
Items Uke tbeas come along wtwUy blamed on prejudice. | be forbidden to cite a defen-
often enopgh to give the impres-jOna important factor it .-that dant’s arrest record or previous 
lioB that ail tim old laodmarka nurkediy fewer women than'convictions. He could not dis- 
are faUing. 11m fact Is that'men obtain advanced degrees. | close whether a person charged 
womra have a long ways to ges' Prejudice does still exist, how- with a crime had made a con- 

Sytvto Porter dramatixed the aver. Many corporations do not|tcssion. No information could be 
sItualloB recently with some | extend thair rscrultlng activl- released on the results of ptriice
queries about specific ocoupa- ties to woman; miny unions,tests administered. Nor could
tioast.Why,. tha askod, tbqpghjdoay them membership. data be released on sritnosses.
a go^ many a-omen play to or- -Nowadays tbers is s more| The ABA also recommended 
chestoas, ate’ there id wo-'prssitog used for highly skilled that police departmanls adopt 
man coaductara? Aod why do partoaael than aver bafora. The similar restrictions. Add judges 
to few momott drive taxia.,ngQrts oa woman indlcata that,are urged to tmploy contempt

V
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^  PRANK JAY MARKET

Somehow or other history 
Beware thy Ides of Mardi.' manages to repeat itself. Back 

That aliiTa bad idea now that'in toa days when the alder
all the people in state and local 
govaramoats have decidad its 
O.K. to tit up everybody wito 
strikes.

The garbagemeo art stritong 
The teachers art strikiag. And

Henry Ford was building 
Lizxias bo anlistod too services 
of William Knudsen to help 
create his automobils business. 
Knudson coatrlbutsd in a large 
measure to Ford’s success, but

it won’t be long befor# over the' sventaally yUldsd to a better 
country you will see too police- offer from General Motors,
men, firtmea, derlcal amployas 
and welfare wmkerg it r i l^ .

And what they art doing whan 
they strike is tte same as what
tot rioters are doing. They are 
defying toe law. They are obey
ing only too laws they like, not 
; tot law that applies to thorn.
I Why la ttds happening. Well, 
ittoe AFlrClO union has started 
'a drive to collect 1 million dol
lars' for a 'mflitaocy fund.* lUs 
is 16 they can aid tN union offi- 
cialt atoo are seat to jail for 
breaking the laws under union 
lanctibn.

Civil dorvioa was orgioiaad 
becauaa it gave a Ufa temare, 
vacations, sick leave and pao- 
lioni. It has awayt bsta the 
priacipsi of government that

though tot inaurance cempanlas one good bet 
pronpuaee them safer operators looked.

Is being over-
'1̂

‘G raft and Corruption'
OB Formeia, whero ho 

partially checks tot spread of 
Red QilaB*i Oommunisin. than 
It would have cost us to have 
supported Chlang ’ ' ‘cermptioo'* 
and all, to victory in the first

Sea. BobBy Kennedy is sug-;ibek 
gestiiM repeathig the ktad of a 
mlrialte wlUck led to ooe of 
Amsriaa’a^ greatest bhmden-^ 
crlUcldiM ebd tbea withdrawal 
of httds ia support ef Geaeral 
Chiaag Kai-shek, leading te' thaiRlacc.
ConuBuatet' taltesovar sd China.' Now,., beeause of

Kaaaady . faidt with
**gcaft aadr corruptioo” of Sal- 
gaa and Sooth Vtotnam. Part of 
his ckaryas 'eevar the way bati- 
nast la dtow ia the Orient. It’s a 
tyatem ambadded la the Orlaa- 
tal why.

What wti'M-caBtof •vattentioB 
to is •that the same kind d  
charfaa ware levied agaiast the 
gaaarala abd sapporton aur- 
rouadiac Ch l a n g  Kai-ebak. 
along with tlia story that to#
Communists in China ncteally 
ware only ‘ ’agrarians”  elM 
wanted to ebUia the land for 
too poor paepte farming It.

“graft and 
corruption*' —which appears to 
ba the Ortaatai way of doing 
bualBOss is quite different from 
methods — Sea. Kennedy wants 
ta do something about it, with 
tot estansibie altemativc of 
witiMlrawiBg support sod lot- 
tiag opposKioa to tho Viat Cong 
coUapat.

Why doaaa't San. Kenaody put 
hims^ Into the shots af a 
South Vlatnamese and taka a 
look at what night a p-p’e a r 
wrong to America? Would ha, 
dodud at a South Vtetnamess, 
sraadsr why an Amaricaa offic
ial was aliswad te autos ar- 
raagameato for- importation of 
a kind ef whiskey Into the Unit

powers to enforce the restrict
ions on tho poUoo and lawyers. 
In additioa. tha news media 
would bo barred fri>m pre-trial 
haarings and from portions of 
a trial held without the presence 
of a jury.

There Is terrible danger In 
these recommendations, which 
were approved by a vote of ITS 
to SB. liie way would be cleared 
for prosecutors to hold pro
ceedings that ware virtually se
cret in natura. PoUct of&ials 
could conceal arrest information 
that would ba poUtlcBlly dama
ging to officials

Q uestion
B o x

rw« iwnu
■IM  m S tfc* propor
•f - •vprmwsnt whica

lunettona 
wui Mt

QUESTION: If Mr. It  C. 
Hailes (ea«pabtisiier ef The 
News) bcUeved aU these years 
that tax-aupparted ichools were 
se bad, why thea did be allow 
Us ehUdrea and graadchiMrea 
te attead them? Lee Westmy- 
er, Saata Aaa, Cattf.

Backstage
Washington

Fature ef Sovtot-U.S. 
Cultural Exchaage Pre- 
gran la Qaestiaa: It 

CaaU Ba Jnakad

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — Ruuia It utoich is distributed ia toa U.S., 

playing hard to get in negotia- goes begging aiUuHigl: selling at 
ting a new cultural exchange, the bargain price of less than 
agreement.

Whether this stalling is

Ford’s competitor. There, his 
genius mads Gbavrolet the ns- 
tlon’s No. 1 car to too low-priced 
field. A tew weeks ago 
Henry Ford’s grandson and 
nameiaka induced Knudsen’i 
SOB, Semoa, to leave General 
Motors end become president of 
tot Ford Motor Company. Inci
dentally, tha youngar f^udsen 
is knosm to his friends as “Bun- 
ky,”  an appellation that would 
never fit his father.

Taday’i  tmUet A pretty Ueada 
aatared a dress sIk̂  and asked 
the msihgart “Mi^ I try an 
that Waa dram h  tha wfadmr?** 
Tha manager raHied: ”G# 
head. It auy help hostiieas.**

public employes may not strike: Wa recently cama across a 
or decide which law they canjntw word “ turophlle,”  srhich

{means “cheoaa lover.” We’ve 
These people who are advo- I***" euamored af Swiss, roque- 

csting the upholding of Damo-|Iort. Cheddar and many other 
cracy, even teaching it in vnriatlas of cheese since child- 
schooU, are not upholding it atjl^o'l, » » »  no one has
all. What they are doing U lo w  dubbed us a *nurophlle ” 
throwing out democracy and re
placing it with Anarchy.

Thay art rioting against tha 
peopla. Tbay ara just chang 
tag
homaa for tho looting of poopla’i 
podeets.-

dubbed us a
Wa couldn’t find tha word in 
any of our four dictionaries, so 
it's possible it's on# of those 
new words that keep cropping

{place in our language.

ANSWER; Mr. Ifoiles says, 
in the first place, he is not re
sponsible for where his grand
children go to school. Also, he
did not dictate to his sons and 
daughters which schools they

officials make no socret of 
thair eagerness to obtain ano
ther two-year pact. They coa- 

|2 a year. Of the 60.000 a month; tend this program is a vital 
for Russia can publish under tha | channel of “ communication be-

thaa tween the American' and Rus- 
iSian people and should ba con- 

Cbief , reason for SOVIET, tioued if at all possiblt.’’ 
LIFE'S lack of popularity is
iU obvm,. h ...,.b .«l.d  W W

bargaining purposes or the real exchange agreement, less 
aim is to junk this ten-year-old ‘ half are disposed of. 
program is still unclear. The 
last (fifth) two-year pact ex
pired Dec. 31. But while the 
U. S. has expressed desire to

The pubUc woiild be deprived'would attend. Mr. Hoiles o f t e n ^ e x c h a n g e s  and

Thoughts while abaving; Tha 
avaraga tamperatura of tha 
earth’s atmo îiiera has dropped 
siaoe 1960, according to the Na- 
ttoaal Center for Atmospheric 
Research, reversing the trend 
before thitt time. The tempera
ture now is what it was in 1850 
aod tha scia«tista tall us that 
the temperature shift Is equiva- 

Aa issue of AMERICA ILiAJS-1 tout to mavi^ (ha frost line
paganda. Technically, it’s a

of taformaUon concerning dan- has said that he cohUnues to 
gert ta its midst .The ABA i*arn through toe years, and 
rules rapraaeat a giant step in, that at one time he believed he 
the d i r e ^  of ftoltah^ the: could use poUtical aeftonVto eor- 
htato^ fr t^ m  of toe-press'rect a bad situation in a poUti- 
s^ch hu  been a p o w ^  in-1̂ ,1
stnimeat to prolong t^  liber-,.ven worked to get rid of ob-.

offered a draft accord, Moscow 
has maintained tightUpped si
lence.

Tha. .JSoviet embassy here, 
Which is handling the matter, 
says it has no instructions and 
doesn’t know if any will be

only ra-
■ult .was adoption of books that

Withdoswal of mpport on this
tfaUafted Stetasjad|^ ,^iich ha and

d i r ^  to co lla^  o ' M s  family wauld make mflUoas 
to tha OMBmuBists and tekiag ^  Would Sea. Kan-
a w  sf toe maialand by M«>j«,dy aa a South. Vlataamast. 
**7gM«g- IcaasUar “ graft and eemptiea’*

It^wataMj has east Amarica what ha as an Amaricaa ra- 
mora 1a suppert CUang Kkl-'fteili as goad busiaase?

***• IjecUonabla textbookf
e O ''^ * '«*? *  oj tl»« KdH)0U. but found theAmerican Bar Association has a
right to maka whatever rules 
It pleases for Its own members— 
im te a point, that is. Tbt cut
off point Is whert such rules de
prive the public of necessary 
toformation and threaten the 
epen nature of the .American 

Tha ABA has no

m : forthcoming. There are, indica
tions an effort Is being made to 
convey the impression that Mos-

w,r. u  M  »  or w ,r »  thn f "  *> ^
tl»M l »  ai>!CM(lnl to j e t t t i . j  'W  lh. proji.m . ink to to Umbo, 
rasnoved i- ^ “****“  stalling on this is

not new. Only one of the five 
No. t: If bead Issnei are as agreements was negotiated by

weU-tumed-out maguiae, with|
numtrous color illustrations of
landscapat, ciUaa. mints, plants j  . ...
housing, projects and stalwnrt

A Polish edition is publishod 
shnuHaaeously. U8IA also pub- You'ra rei^jy ffttlng alon 
lishas a Yugoslav magaxina, ad

young moot 'and woman. 
AMERICA ILLUSTRATED a-

growtog magaxiaa for African 
countrias ia TVeoeh. Portuguasa,

voids such patent propaganda Arabic
generalltias and pictures U.S. S. trade irito toe Iron Cur-

bad as yaur paper says, why 
then haa Tha Saata Ana Ragl^ 
ter frem ttme te time tapper-

f

Oft toa
tiongi-Okaanrpr, aatioaally cir
culated weekly newspaper ra-

lf*$ 1 ^ 0  You Knowl
front, Na-iLyan also Bad gaod hicB to And- 

iag tsamsrKty beusiii white 
itttling mte tha new jA . She’s 

{to a space toom at tha Johaaoa 
“ lR)a U-S. laformatioB Afsa- hoasa Jtal down PaefrsyBmhia 

ey I IW A )' managed to find a Aowaa from USIA Bkedtpitet- 
■ ~irrte

B, I f  lap HiRoniii. dvan tboughiBird Jofansoa aad a brldtsmald 
tha a im ^  Is uadtr osHmo at her marriagq to Capt Char- 
frote Pyaldsat iobasoa to cat' tes S. Robb, Miss Lynn has barn 
basAoa perseaatl as a govaro-ja gaast at tbs White Houso bo-

Miultera.’*

writ of authority to trespass on'ted saeh bead Issaes a« toe 
tbs publie’s right to know Cattteraia water plan (the Mg- 
toPough the agency of a free gest bead Issue of nU tone) aad
press. The United States Coo- 
stitution. and the Coastituttoas 
of the SO stittas, do not give the

teeel water bead programs?
ANSWER: Since Tbs Register

ABA authority to Usue ' rules

the Dec. 31 deadline. The last

that have tha fore# of law or:***'' ’̂^

•k
TIm  oni Tkor

iw

fie mOnPeS(Inr.) « i

ov«r toe press. This point was 
-asadain forcafail maaoer by. oaa 
of the ABA delagatos, Frank N. 
Bratton of Athens, iWn.

“ I do not believe,”  said Mr. 
Bratton, ‘ ‘that the courts should 
over assume eonsorsUp over the 
press, because whenever the 
etarts ara altesred a cansorsUp 
ta any form, this will bt our 
first step In the l<ws of our li
berty and fraadom of the press.”

Tba- proposed ABA restrict- 
tieas ara all tha more unjusti
fied to view of the rim of crim
inality to our country. Tha Uni- 
tad States facts a grave crime 
proMem, wtto many forms ef 
vlntence thceatoatag pubUe er- 
der and wtto organiaiid crime 
taktog a etmagir ir ^  on aur 
cittee. Ia additioa, tbare Is toe

V.

SUMmm

teipSr

_  __ _ received, sod since
that tend to cause violations ofj***®** charge of promoting 
constitutional freedoms. jthe state water plan bonds «nd

What the ABA rules suggest I the Santa Ana water expansion 
Is a new term of ceaiorshlp i hoods, .guaranteed that the

1966. nearly three months late.
Embassy officials gloomily at

tribute the ciarent delay to 
U. S. involvement to Vietnam. 
From toe obviously iK-opaganda- 
inspired tenor of their com
ments, it would appear toat if 
no new agreement it reached, 
they are set to putitoc blame on 
the Vietnam war. It would bt a 
made-te-ordar ^ b i 'for them.

products, supermarkets, au-ttala bloc dscUned slightly last 
tos and other festurts of y«ar. Expects totated 9199.3 mil- 
everyday life that are lacking Uoa. a drop of ' |3.l milUoa 
ia Russia. f̂rom 1906. Imports wars glTf.l

TTie Soviet rssorts ! to every, •• s f alnit 9171.7 mil-
pouible excuse to make trouble'hob- Trade with Russia and 
for the U. S. Several Poland increased, white that
years ago, an issue with a Uni- i "̂ th CsecboslovakU aad Ruman

ia d e c r e a s e d .  Significantly
pounds

. . .  j  . . . . .  »<ted Nations anniversary cover 
wasn’t signed until March 19.'^,, ^  ,^^oaiahiiig, bought 199.711

at a costgroimd that it was aa affr^t 
to Red Chiaa — with whom 
toe Soviet U prasumebly at 
vthement odds. But the Krem
lin iiKlignaatly held that toe lag 11,049,943 to Russia. 91.937.- 
cover picturing the flkgi of all 394 to Cxecboslovakia, 91.165.301 
UN membtes iBSUltod Red China to East Germany, aad 9191,960

of aluminem oxide 
of 99.1 mlUloa.

The U. t. elso eaportod digi
tal tleetrooie eomputori total-

because
was Nattanalist China’s.

of toe baaneri 'to Huagsry.

about 100 mltot south. Just 
thought you’d Hkerio know. . .

you can rememS^ when New 
York’s Park Row was toe home 
ef the Big Town’s newspapers. 
At one time the TIMES, the' 
TRIBUNE, toe SUN, the HER
ALD aad the WORLD were 
neighbors there. Today there 
are only three dailies la widely
s^arated tocattons.................
Don’t knew how they figured it, 
bat IPs estimated thm are more 
than 9700 million in unpaid doc
tor’s bills 1a the U.8. That’s 
hard to beUeva with the various 
forms of haaith iaiarance we
haw DOW. . .Something else 
that’s hard to believe is the 
story that the average ratlroed 
diesel locomotive wQl consume 
eneugh fuel on a 300-mile nm 
to beat the average eiie heme 
for a full winter leasoa. . .Ever 
hear of an early Americaa can 
opener? WeD. we saw one the 
other day la a shop tiiat spaelM- 

ThK madThe 1949 Eapert Centrol Act, i*te in reprottaettoas. Thte made
The U. 8.' embassy in Moscow prohibits exports “ detrimental wonder bccauM our ancestors

But despite the Rods’ look
bonds would be retired from Whig and pious invoking of’ rj5 ^ ^ 7
sale of -sater^to toa j u e r i . - c o a W nof dtftrBwto tfrat 
gaw opr qualified endorsement! ̂ "orlties are not convineed t!ie 
of tiwse bond issues. {outiook it at discouraging as

would appear. It is their view

was notified the U. S. Informa- j ̂  the national security and wel 
itlo« ^ «ocy. which publishes fare of th# United States.”  Br- 

y^U FI^TED . ijn^ Ruben, bead of the Cera- 
nuto- gaarM Depfifrniirs'SBb^K^Hif

W# believe we should p o i n t s o x i e t  would like to make' ^
! Mother aireement bUa^se ^

ed ia an toe advance planning, ^  doUars 1*̂  * ^

her. USIÂ  dRbi't argue. It re-' Trade Division, contends nei 
turned the 60,000 • eSpiet to 'u,ar the aluminum oxide nor

didn’t need can openers because 
(hare were no cans to open. 
Canned foods art strictly pro- 
dueti  flf me 3m egmufy n a ~

for the state water project that 
if the. governments would get 
out of the water business, such 
projects could be handled bet
ter by private enterprise.

It must be remembered that 
when the government, local, 
state or federal, once invades a 
business field, it is nearly im-

Such flitterini attraction, u  
toe Bolshoi BaUet, Moscow Cfr-j 
cu. and other troupes
have earned mlUiona od dollars. |
In contrast, what rubles the 
U. S. gains from its cultural|*® **
tours, exhibits and pubiicatioas This January, a-youth edition 
are not usable outside of Rus- drew instant furious si|uawki

from high Soviet oinciah, Pra-sia
possible for tax paying regulat- White the Kremlin rulari un-{Y*^ Md other lending pufrliea- 
ed pritate businesses to com-j questionably would like to coa-|tioas. There wu nothtag they 
pate with the non-tax paying lUnue the lucrative flow of dol-| could latch onto to Mode tha 
socialist businesses. So our ef-|lars, at the same time they waati magazine, so they excoriated’ it 
fort ig to je t people to see that] to get rid of steUer U. S. draw-1 •• ■" attempt ‘to mislead and 

greorth af dmg^peddnng onm government gets In a busi-ring cards that are immensely pervert Russian youth. 
csQm * campuses as well as in; venture tt thoald charge' popular with the Russian mas- BMBARRASSINO EXKIBrCS

'“H ^  ^  to the ses.
tail te be sHroinatod, sheiM ba This makes the bustaets 1 WHATS BUGGING ’EM —

l|Ss objectlonabte tiian one i That’s whara the rub comas ia. 
glitefc^nriialiltead by taxattatk^ThB'Sovlt^ xalssters want

sdBlacted tt> doaa temttny by 
tiMufrw .prate. IBa hm/iitm  
paopto Bead much more infor- 
niatton oa crime and criteinali, 
ndt less.

TBs U 8. guprama Catet has 
made it extramaly difttealt to 
eaadiot law-braafrars. As a rs- 
talt, many criminal types vtr- 
taaRy laugh at law aaforcemsnt 
agaactea. New, if tba ABA sie- 
caadi la daptrini tha psdilc of 
iafomuttioa that only tos news 
madia can frnlsh, tha ariada- 
M aiMteat hi Ate nalloa wfll 
hate won a great victory. K tot 
pTags any aad' enape all 
avallahte facts oa lawbreakars 
the hsodhim elemani win bam

-rrSr—T-

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR UW M AKfRS

dollars, but not our .displays

-^Equally diftrsilag to Kremtin 
auttwrittes srs>sthibits of U.S 
home and oAisf appliances aad

the computere are of military 
use.

“Further, these mechinea 
could )Mve been purchased from 
other couatrtos.” he argues.

FLASHES — Vice Pruldent 
Hubert Humphrty is meeting 
wito groups of Ba»d-plcked, ,
newsmen to discuss the Vietnam' ^
war add othar matters, aad I
to answsT qusstioas. Thase hush- Caaatry E d ^  speaMagi
bosh* sessions art strietly on 
an 00-tha-racord buis and'sol- 
aly tdr tha background informa
tion of tbe roporters. . .Dictator 
Fidel Caitzn haa clamped a 
tight Mackoot on all Informa
tion regarding Cuba’s sugar 
harvsst. The, crop, the couatry’i 
main product, ia dafiaitely poor.
Early reports Indicated it wHI 
Iw.ctmiddmdily lesa than tha

Grandma’s day they usad te do 
fan “ canning”  when fruits and 
vsfstables wars plentifM. but 
they itorad them ta Mason Jars 
to be used during Qm winter. 
Today, hardly anyone can idriv 
tify a Mason jar. . .Ihe Balti
more (Md.) SUN headlined a 
story: “Daily News Writer Wins 
Washington Post.”  Don’t teU us 

eV newspsk>-
srs nowl

The
ealy gay whe can dictate te 
wemea and get away with It 
ara the faehtea designers.”

W it «nd Whimsy
Raahmaainoff told ia New 

York a story about his b^ood.
Rachmaalnoft ~  Wbea I was

tat Bity

uumc teiMJ «A w r  e iv u s iiu e i «siu i 99 COOHOtTSDiy 1#M w Mm  um  KwviMiiteiuuvsi t y iiw  4 w u
hand toolr..A^dlit)lay of ttte lab a-i-teitwiui tteW-|iiw(iewit- tesntrrsrr Û  fclhiw. i pliFM at 
ter drew hn^ crowds whan-j year. laformsd sxpcrti satbnata I c racapttoa at a Vtaisiaa 

that show them up. Fonnwiat alter shown. Vtewsri not only; th# Cbbaa crop at slightiy mors a»d, for aa urchin of
amoBi Iham are AMERICA IL- tears ouUpoktn in thair admire- thaa I  pimion tons. That is ' ••Tea. I flatter myself that I 
LUSnurnO}, end sxhjbKi of{tloa, but ta.teoadsring why sim-j juit ebout'the total Cestro is 
eppUences. hand tools end oto-,Uai’ davicte wefen’t batag pro-,oonmittod to turn over te Rus

u Mar* IT* thMr
(rxiHciuu

uSSlIDfOfwJTKĈ  
luiie luteWMMngtaK.
‘ ’S T s j r

(•TATB)

devices. All are smash hiU. I dtead ia Awm Mato jsia sad other IrsBCurteiaeoim-

OMc*

• ■ a »  lM t 0  .ttm lmm. C 
H teW-

Sm . orair m ete'imi.
> AHMrilto, Tm m  Wta)

Timm

to the undisguisad annoyance of 
the Communtet moguls.

AMERICA ILLUSTRATED Is 
a continuing thorn. A monthly 
magatena priced at tha aqulva- 
tent af 90 canto, tt ia invaiia- 
bly sold out the same day it 
appears at tbs kiosks. Coping 
hsvt been bootlegged for as 
mudi as 912, and it’s cusn rent-

dropped by Soviet em t^ y  of-'tries nader barter agramnsnte 
flelala in Wtririagton, the Krem- with them.. .Those PaacO Corps 
iBi wants no t̂oors . sUeh diŝ  vohuteers racentty ordered oat 
turblng eriiMts. of OMten, were vietinu of Presi-

vaady greater opportunity , to|ptes of tos ABA thonld weigh ed Cut in tending library fash- 
tyranaiat Aateiiean eomindnit- Aa implication of its decision ion. 
lis.'-Otearls«dlM liauaa te Oateriibd raconsidar Jto aUiptC i .jto coMzgit,

ITow far the U, S. wUl'go in 
making coneossioM to get ano- 
Aer cultural ,,sachanga agraa- 
mOnt Is anknpwp. Whether It 
pA  knuckle under aad agree to 
dr^

SOVIET UFE.;
J

dent. Do OauOo’i  aati-Am^aa 
machinatloaf. Provioualy,, tho 
Ptaoo Corpi .worfcort had baea 
widely aochiimad by Oaboa 
officials. Tho sttddoB change la 

AMERICA illu s tr a te d iattltudc. the latter are nop prT- 
and appliaace and topi ex-, vately dteeloslog, teas the result .
hiMts remains .to bo seen. of De Gsulls prtssurs on toe A badiMor girl la one tebo’l  

Privately, Sute l)4iBrtDMOt!aoo-tlma ITebeh«^aalotty. jhuMiaf for, a baebalorf

swung through Beetho v s n's 
‘Kreutaar Sonata* pretty sue- 
easifully.

Hm ‘Kreotssr,* you know, has 
hi It ssrsral tong and ^Aras- 
live rtsto. Wa^ la oae of thasa 
rests tot eoont’s wife, a mother
ly oM la(fy, leaaed forward, 
patted me on Ae shoulder, aod

Cmintesi .Marla — Play as 
something yousknow, dear.
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S a y s k 6.1. IN VIET NAM— *THE 
N.Q, aER<-TYPISr GOES AROUND U00WN6 VERy 6UNS-H0-*

'̂ PRIUP MORAN
Ua3li0832A 
MH^aameay 
Twiw iiwwr.

MIS N. H«>aars
#  O reael 
# S p e e i f M  i  

and Carlteii 
A  h iitiiM in  f  
#Cnmhfld|e

-OtfMr Di«e«euMMa
•  M n fiM v e a  #

MO 4.4SS1
•  Olehe 
I  Mahawfc 

Carpet 
I WeiniM

Nmim  arwMt-
Remhrendt

# 9  M ieea llas fer Sale M

9 A.M.
•• ItM Oaity

CiBMiftae AO* eiiuMay t( 
kt #at)o#i IS . . . II. r a e  m . im  ta. 

for a MiirMlaikM M.lnlf 
lAboai Paaeii AO. eiu a. laa.n as u  
111 • . «  Salto aaS S ew- eaiurSas far 
iBamlara aSftlae.
I Akk kIMB AOS NOT BUN iN
leucctaaiO N  w ikk e e  c h an o b o  av TMB----

PRieBe

_ ___ OAV
Mamaijr km. Ral.
a  fu a je c T  t
CO#Y CHANBC

TO NO

ClaMiflas Oiieias
ipiMa Rata, .ac ear laaa . . . . .  II.SS
, *  Baa ear moatn ........... ts MI era tote aa raae.a.mi tor aa.'r 1 «  rtaMt. eawiai arrar aeeaar m aSrar I ttoaaMat- staaaa aatito imiaeSiaiatr 

■ O kAeeiriBo r a tb o  S Naa aealaaaa
t Saya. ear llaa e-r Say . iSa

M Jaya. ear Naa ear Say . ila
M Saya^ar Haa err Hay ....... Ilaie% Dlaaaeet tor Catoi
I Say. ear Haa .................  (
i  Say*, ear llna err Say  .......  ts.
I aaya aar ana err ilay ^ S7.
4 Sara, ear Haa err Say .. . ... It.
I  Saya. ear Una ■ear aay .........  |
5 Saya ew Am  eyr Say ...........  Sla

2 A 2A
MARKBRS — MaatMaaeta Baal ma- 

tortak taaratt eNaaa «enaaa Fatt
NO SSaSS. isf q. y^fihiiar.

S aaBlalM a«ta Inaare.o 
araec

UaMlIty aaJ aaBlaiia avia Inavre^oa 
^UaWa^Uraemi eaalrr laaaraera
wUh laaaay aarinc rMtoraa ‘
I t  bbC Tm o  u sts . p .a  ~

-w
t paelel NoNces

O.Vl,r SSa far Um  bast eatn-ap car 
weafc. L to r ry s  rr iA irP ii.v  bkh- 
VtCB ISIS ALOOCK

I k r Io b  riTO B N s I

1 0 L ee l 4  Feund 10 3 4  R o d ta ftT e le v is ie R  34

lio e r
Whtta Mala Prklncam

CaU MO 4-Saii

IS I I

HIGH eCHOOk at hsma la M rs  
Mma Naw taata IwraiahaS Siela’ 
ma .watVaS. kaw maathly eaymants 
AMIRICAN SCHOOk OOX STS. 

AMARIkkO. TIXAS. ____________

SPECIAL
SALE

NEW COVERS 
FOR PICKUPS ^
-MUNTSMAN-ORBAMBR 

STARCRAFT A lOLBTIMB
B I L L ’S  C A M P E B S

B. Hafeart Faasea

GENE 4  D O N 'S  T .V .
Sytoanta Batoa anS Sarviaa 

S44 W. Fsstar MO 4-4481

34 AppUancoB 34

V MOTEL 
MANAGEMENT

Man — Wamta — Caue***
Laam Mor.l Opaialkm with « ir  .hart 

cavrsa 4tl beam (oUaaaS by iwa 
WMt. ratiarnt tralnmy ta a awtal, 
aerrstM by u*. A f«  na barrlar.l 
rv*. n.ttanwISa ptm-aniant a*.la> 
lane, upon eamplaCioa Ba.y UraM 
araUabla. ^
For Itomonil I.trrvtrw. tVrHa'Oto- 
Inc A<Mr*.. and Pbon* Numiirr la;

KXKr'lITIVK TUAI.VISH IM'IAiO.V 
Amt>n«Maor Mmrt. liM-orpo...US 

ItoparimmI K.S. *U ; W. CoUaa. 
Itonvrr. I'olorada M »t.

DBS MOORB TIN SHOF 
Air CanSIttaaine ** Rayna Mtaiara 

as W. KtneaHiM FAaas MO SeSTI

4 2  Fa iaH ng, Fapor HNg. 4 3

Faint — lantoaa — mvS — Me* 
fertah — blacb I t y ^

______Jamaa Balin MO S-M71
P A r m x a .  pnpare«. upa and u*- 

taes wwk. ik B. Nirhsl.. l i i i  Huff 
Road. MO FS4M tr MU 4-4MI.

S A V E  U s
JRRRT e n iu t r s  Dtsesvat Typa- 

wrltar and Adding Maehina Flora. 
Opra tUI T:M ararr nlgkt a..aset 
Bunday'e »U  e. Habart.

BXCELLiXT. affIcIrtU and ace* 
■omiraL that*! Bias Imstra aarest 

Bphalt(«Ty ciranrr. Brnt alec- 
trie abampooar.
and

iS Lawfunawor Sorvico 4S
Csmelata repair and aharpcnlne 

FIIKR plrkup and dcllrrry 
VIROIk’S BIKB SHOF 

ItU  N. Mobnrt. MO 4-llia

17 Oo m iioHcs 17

NEED MONBTT Bs .  Baaaty Cava- 
wlor whBa yovr ehUdran ara to 
Bchnol. FtaalMa bmira MO 4-4491 
sr MO 4-444*. anytHaa.

It •o a a ty  Shops 10
|lt eaneaaaata. U.M. Lim Im 's 
■aauty Bake, im  8. Banks 

CaU MO MSST

21 H ilp  W a a te d 21

_ ------eXS wky not ralira
at iba Fuapa lietrt. Pamna. Taxa. 
•V W  a waak and np? kooai andj 
bdaid. easd lead, rampanlan.blp
rscraatlon ream airt TV Klght la 
dM.iaan. nrar boapilal and caurck- 
SR bva atallon.

AjUUC-UCtlBKTfKR T a i aH^lc. 
toaaaaa us. boakkarplne **d iTe*ag. 
I l l  W. Paaiar MO t4«H th n  d 
eer ar by apertntmaiit._____________

Fames Ltdva
hT n'o

,  Nd. 4 »  Wrrt
Kbutamlll. >lo todra ihi. 
wwk PmbUf Xrhonl wark. 
rlMI year pVbUa Kboola.

hA lrr^ta bvy 't* aerr. I .  1/4 m <4im  
sC land nrnr Pnmpn for irmp-.k-at

MO
nl Wastarn Maul.

AwcHawear

vmw i<

r -
TtZ4l

AUCnONEERING
Ban at BvatlaA 14 IHa hlgbaai blddrr. 

aseratoaik Sautdatlwui. farm . . '-a  
tvu aeteis. sUfi.R rniiipm.nt. ata. 

JIM B0W8RS 
FRana MO 4-Tltt

P l a c e

Y o u r

C l a s s i f i e d

A d o

P h o n e

M o  4 - 2 5 2 5

KEBO 1 oUflsId v.Mar anS
1 oefirtd marhlr.tst. Cal

MO k i i B _______
iXPkkiBNCBD MSCHAWIC amdal.

in prrnnn at IntoMtloaal 
Harvoptor CofMaanr* Frtc4 Waad. ICO 
4<T4dd. Aa aqaal oppertualty Mwiilny*
f .  -rtimm_

THE SINGES *00.
N'aada aa-rrmna ana Mrvk-rnian ta 

sanr. Pampn and Iba serrouadlng 
nrrs. Blnrllng Mlnry tl*d par wark. 
Hstlrrmmt. bouitnl ktovraaoa and 
car fumisbrd. Ooad apnortunity for 

man t# rnm good mommf. Ap- 
Mr. emltb SI4 .*r Cvylar. Pam pa. 

aaaa.
IIO&Fi:V’l>Ve. eevM ysv rears II 

baurs a waak. If yon racalvrd 14# 
far IIT If aa. ana yon bars a rar. 
arrila B'»* B-4 c/o Pampa Ntwa. 
Famea. Tsana TSadk

3 kA bi KH witb car. 4 bavra in iy . 
|jd wrrkly. at Pampa and anrrmin^ 
Inn towns. Far murrlaw writs or 
r^l roltrrt. RUnlry Horn* ProduCU. 
MO 4-XM4 M*f Pimcan. Pampo.

CAN roc QCALlFrr
Nood aomsano u  aaslat In my bast- 

naaa. I  haora a day. I  day a vaak. 
Sat prr work Per parnonal Inter, 
rlaw aall MO M « i l  katwaaa t-4
» ■ _______________________

B^iina Faahlama now totorrlawlng for 
port unir arorli. Rhoartog aa.-l<ialrt 
Itn* af i-loihra In tba home, t l ta IT 
prr bmir or orrr. No SallTary, no 
coll-rUng or kireetaeont- Faat ad- 
vanrrmr;d to maaagrmmt U vnnil- 
flod. Par appetntmoat caU MO l-diSy 
sr MO 4-«lfT.

40 Troos 4 Shnshhory 40
BRUCE NURSERIES

‘^raoo a( Bepulatlon 
n It's boauUfol landscaping yen 
want tho ^ o ^ le..Bmco Nuroarira.

raiua OR MITT
ftigirway 81. t mUaa Northwaat ot 
Alanraad. T<

F jikb  and dardoB ptowlae 
ala# tree ramarrag

O. R. Oraar. MO 4-1*17. 
I9 K 5 3 H N B .  abrnba. iCnaSai

I. PartUlsar. gardaa aneplaa
lU TU R  NURSERY

Farryaan MkWay SStti  MO ktSSI
raCAN. WAU<1»+. *mu troaa .O-^pa- 

▼IMS. OnlaB ptaiU Saad poiatsaa 
and gardsn aaadi.

KtCITB FKMO BTORM 
ISS B Cvyiar MO l-SSSl

Tftd l  TW HW lC T m tlM O V A L "
FBBB BSTIMATBS O CHAIN SAWS 
IFBAVINO J. R. OAVie MO I lUS

4 9 *A  N s *  CoNtyal 4 0 *A

Bvaramaid TarmMa Can teal
Fraa Rattmatasu n. cavaH MO aesst

SO-B BttiMon S0-R

W H IT E  HOUSE L U M IE R  CO .
let e. Batlard MO 4-seti

ophaisiary clrnnrr. Rrnt 
abampooar. Pampa Olaaa sad

P a i n t . _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Casd itaraa Tapae

4 and I track for saU or tude 
Atoo I Bny Tapoa 

Call MO
PR B i aat ai aamear Ja4u wiih Ka 

enrohaea af a Bad Cals Otmefr 
BPPBRBON CAMPKR BALRS. t*T 
W Brown. MO 4-ntl.

.NEW CHAMPION atock' tieUara~anl 
bora, trallora. Call MO I-4MS aftar 
I  pm and all day Baturdaya. _

#OR eA U I~o irn tA D n 'ina ta l affw-o 
daaka. aacretary and clerk ana aarb. 
g ^  raedUlon. I*M Chryralat vagea. 
good oondItiM VTt-SMT.__________

Aiir"Co5ioifi5T#SS“ covIM. is
madforo and Install snnara. traa aat> 

maUa.
PUBBB TeM t *  A s n d it f

SIT a  Brows ISO TlSdl

P ^ homF *
Alnmlnnm Bolf Btorfeg

Sform Door___ $28
dxS flood Orndo ProfIntabod Bbast

Poiioling_____$3.64
rnniplaia Btsoli

Woll Fop«r 29c

Sm a a Bab s o

( lo o p  MAN Ovtr 49 (or ohort trtpo

H O U S T O N  L U M tE R  CO .
tss W. Fastar MO 4.SSS1

R u ^ A * T U M i E R  6 6

FtF  Alumlnom

Window Unit 16.39
Armatrang lalaM

Unoltum - yd. 2.85
FRBB BBTIMATB ON Akk 

RBPAIRB

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER O a  

NO 4-S201

ISSt e. Habart NO S-S7S1

SO-R talMan SO-R

R A L P H  H . R A X TE R
CONTRACTOR ANO BUIkOBR 
AOOITIONC — RBMOOBkINO 

_______ PHONE MO 4-SedS_________
S d o l f f "  R T I S A B

CONTRACTOR AND BUIkOBR 
last N. Christy MO 44M

> R IC E  t .  s m i t h . I N C

CUCA.N kANilB rafrigarnlor. dlnrtta. 
brdroofn roHa and add ptacaa. CiUI 
MO 4-USt.

4 f A  VocMwai O B B sore  4 9 A

KIRBY BAkBS ANO SBRVIOB 
Taka np aa/manta an raeaaaaaaad

ttH  e. Cnytar. MO 4-aSMKirby. • e. Cnytar.

7 0  M a t k R f ’iBBtra a ie a H  7E

MO M ile

New 4 Used Baad iBetreaieBU
RBNTAk PURCHASB PkAN-

Music Co.
uylaa MO d-4Hl

9 2

BOOMB eaS nartabaete ti
DblUy. vaaktoTiM iitkto. Paa»M~obd 

food ntoraya. Detnttatrn ftojneb Holal

__________________MO 4-2525
ta, 1 1  RbbI in to  tor SpIp 103)103 R—I Estete Ne I bIb IOS 101 R -l i M f  fte fait 103

91 9S

I  ROmiM HiMWk vtMtlas MM.

i, I  and I  paaaa bgartusau
Ingvira 111 tf. Bomsrrlils 

—  ar SIS M. Cbytar. 
diCTKA l?ICK i  iia ii  abartmawL 

ITS* Bvargraaa. UO  4.TIM
attar t em.

tiidm  ClJBAid' I  ’ 'ream apartmibt. 
marriad eaae>a aato. Na nata. lU  
N. Warrmi. Call MO 4.*T»T^

iA $ f iH A > in r iB e # < W p L * ” 5 5 B
apartment. Ilaal Isaattsn. CaB Sat* 
nrday sr Sunday attarboons ar at* 
ar d e.m. waabdaya ISO M Ok

S B(k>M ayartMiMik'aicab’^ftmtlebi3C
atUttlas eaM. I l f  N. BomrnrWik Ot*
ttra l i t  N. SomarrSia. 

PURNlBllkO APAUniX l^Te iw  
lU  ■  PntiHda

CaU MO 4-dat»
S r 6 6 mb. waH~rnnuahad. sareauL 

antamm. air cnndUlanad. aB MUa 
eaU. He naaaih. For biHbalar ar 
CMpla. aa nsla. i-aU MO t-4il9 attar 
d am waakdaya 441 H. WsUs.
ItOOMi' n l ^  tuTibhii.' garua. 

aafanna. carpal- air condillsaar, aSS
H***- ^____

S UAUUH SpartaJIOOM 
bins paid 

CaB MO m ss 
FTnTT'roem  dueiw. atweab d. ameU 

aMaat apaca. vary ales, gatikmau or 
aaupla. aa pau. I l l  aad ttS. MO 
4-S3U. lavnlu NS N. Samarvina. 

M c KLT  FURNIPHiD S room and 
batb garata apartairnt, pidvaia an- 
Uanca. garaga aad antma. ctoaa Is 
aebaol aad taarn. MO 4-S3*iL 

r  koOM r^R N ie ilO  apartibaai’ 
tra alca. oaMral hMl. an alraat 
parking, na ebOdrba ar patA tagulra 
ilT N. Habart.

IV h N U k d E  I bsdroom 
bjM l̂bMirt. MBa paid. CaB

I  BXThA lArpa rpoma. wrU ’iun"tli' 
ad. prttrata batb. bUU paid. MO 4- 
ITSi. lasnira lU  N. Ptarkwsathtr.
P S S b in . W at7 r~^  gas paid 

Maar Bcbsal and star#
CaU MO M «

npalTTrt 
MO *•

9 4  U b I b w IbIh E A n o r t i

UABOB CUUtN S bad roam trtib sfana 
rafrtgaralar, drapaa and Uylag ream 
enrpataC Lanadiy tncltlilaa and «x- 
tm atornga. Va pair t IN  unnlh and 
bwnar pays gas and aalar. >UT Dog- 

'  ' eak MO 4-4S>« ar Ml)

HALB 0 «  RBNTi tnnHshad t  
nawty daooratad. gamaga 

. man. CaU MO M44S days 
SAHT n l^u . _ _ _ _ _  

T^Snat-i wltfcbi' I4 ’  niUa 
. mpa CNg itaHto. CBy irniar. 

gaa._alactrtcRy and tAapbaoa tandihr
avninblt. Na
aneapt farm 
ably - MlatraM 
nidarabir fronUga on g  
road a frw ynada from 1 
voy. TMal prtca *11,Rb. 
sash doaL

■mprora^nts ta It, 
fNiCbig. Btwtsco 
M pMIbdafl. Can- 

county 
pavad bigbr 

Btrtetiy a

d-*i3* tor appaliitmrnk 
RMllora.

Q. WIUlamA

97 Nmlehei HasifeB 97
BfUJi PAID. Pnrnisbsd 1 rsam rtraa 

baaso. garagn. antaana. Inanirn Mt
K. C n j w _________

N l ^  S '>Bfeh6 <VM ham>.~~aaeallaat 
lacatton fsaead yard, isn WUlistoa,
MO ____________ ___

f~noSSC "aaipak drapaa. antanna. *TI 
moMh. bllla paid. MO 4.ITN. M  
gatoa in i  Purkwaatbar. 

fitA I#  I bsdrnaaa. waB'liaat*
ar. panaSVi kRchsa. earamic batb. 
IMH W. CUYsn. Inaulra^UII Bond 

U*ROOM tign tsb ^  bmua. rarpslrd, 
SM sr two gmaP cMMran. ao pau 
St* w . Bawk MO

f~aad t ROOM b-unaa. animna. fr<«c- 
A amaU famIlIrA THyard.

rrayan. 
t  hBDR<M>M 

rmt at 41* 
S23*

tnmlabai b̂niiM far 
Bass. Cak MO d-

furMaWd* bom
Indtukra I I I

I  and d roam madmi 
aawty daearatad.
BamarrUla.

6 n R SkhBOOM. aanriy dacaratai. 
carpstad. anirnaa adnltt saly. MO
4-IMl or M '» 3s!a*4 _________

OOO/) upportualty. trada rani rf 4 
ream tar part lima caN af disablad 
lady, tbd Magnvilla. laautra 1I*T 
-  -  MO f ----K. Franeit. a-TTtt.

9t UefemlsIieR Hs

a tI  BEDROOM, (at B. FuneU. 
earpalad Mar (salary. Call
4-UTt. ___________________

TO OOtJPUk * Vadraam wttb gar
aga at lU  UaaaL Ingnlra Ml B,
Francla. ______

nB D BO O M  bsbaa'wttli garaga. ra* 
eaoUy radacaralaA tocatad at Ml N. 
Natsoik ITS par maath. raslar pays 
an MIto. lavalra at Onur Osnsty 
Abstract Campaay, U l 8- Cnytar ar 
eaU MO 4-<241 (ram t u t  waakdayA 
CaU MO 4-Utt aa waakaada ar aftar 
aft lea banu.

NBWLT radaOMbtad 1 badl

ARB YOU R ITIRBOf kIKB Tfl FISH
Bara a roamy vaU built >b*draom. 

psad condition, modarfl boma With 
abaut tap nqusba fast af apiua. plus 
atuebsd sa*s*S' garaga aad aUragn 
arra aa a MS* frantaga all atral 
fancad lot IS mUaa from L*ba Mrrs- 
dltb to HuIrbiMb Ceuly aaat of Sthi: 
aatt. Texan. Tbia to at tSOT aoutb 
Mgla straal and to bffsrtd sl |i.*M 
raah arbirh to abaut */* af np- 
pralaad yalnr. Prabahly a mar# ra- 
snomlcal pinca U  Hvr, wHh alt tha 
aonysalancas at CHy Ufa. Ownar 
might conaMar a y ^ a  for a wrU 
localnd barns ki Pampa nbara nha 
baa tisA

HAVB A MCB DUPI.EX Ibak wiib 
alight aUsratlanii. caa bacetns a *• 
bedroom, t-batb boms wtfb S ear 
garaga oa a fall bIm  tot aaar arhaoL 
Thto ana will anU far SASM caab. 
praaawt owaar will |pans oat aide far 
Amontha at tlt/agmihly while build
ing a naw hams la anotbar clly. If 
bajrar wtobaa ta Nat Ik

■Bk-BIUL. OTHER l-M bsdroom In 
dlffarani pans af rWy. Call ma oa 
your Mada. I real aura I ran after

Cm Sba ta match M at prtca and 
rma wllbln your badgak

Bay Saw Rant Wa Bsrva Van. CaB
W M .  6 . H A R V E Y

ReAkTOR MkB*VA-FHA MO PASH
i d l X T  f rx J R je  ih S  biTTi .vo

NEW HUMBB NOW. IN COON- 
TBT CbUB HEIOHTa Baa naw 
bama at W *  Harrantar. WHITM 
i w c w  UJMBBR o a .  MO d-aipl.

J. E. R IC i Raol Eitoto
712 N. Som orvitle  
Phono MO 4*2301

NORTH WBI.IJI — mra S hadmnm. 
Bltncbad garata. eantral hut. air 
aandkianad, bolU-to stay., alca fane- 
ad yarA Now tlAISd. IIS# douA
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lember of the Celanese board per cent petrocbemicels,or j
oTdirectors since 1M9, was!produced gs||/|ato building ma 
elected chairman of Uia board*terials. /. I
fit directors.. - f  j  Asphalt sl^giing and petrole-!

jEarl BaUridge. a director of um-dtrivedjMastict'for use in*
Omnspan 'Petroleum Co. and doors, ceflmgs, wiring and' 
ohai^an of its executive com-’ plumbing are common,in the 
■Ittee, waa elected «  vice chair- ̂ most conservative structures | 
man of the Celaneae board of j while much more exotic appii- 
directors. Baldridge heceme cations are becoming .*| îlable 
a Celanaie Mipector in 19M,or are ia the deveh^ment 
when CbampUn aergyd with.stages.
Celaneae James R.' Researcheaa have turned out
Kennedy will also sarve as a luch items as building blocks _
vice chairman of the Celanese to be laid with a rolied-on ad- gssf Christine 
board 0( directors-. - 'hesive. An office building has

At its regular meeting in New been built with glass-reinforced 
York City, Um board of direc- plastic and aluminum walls that 
tots expressed its gratitude to’ weigh only l l .$  tons compared'
BMncfce for bis 44 years of de ‘ ' * * '•
voted aarvice to Celanese. Dur 
tqg this period, the corporation

O n  th e  
R e c o r d

idren, both hi Ingh school. h.His cap laave Man heme, 
best friend (d bachelor) consoled: •
me in my grief. 1 really don’t DEAR APBY: I am p raspect- 
know what 1 would have done I able widow with many friends.

I without him. we lost our heads married and single. I
land now I am pregnant. I wasf Being alone, 1 try to lead a 
! toldafter my last child was busy, well-balanced Ufa to break, 
i born that 1 couldn’t have any | the monotony o ' being only with 
I any more, so I can’t im agine women, women, womea, 
how this happened. I Occasionally 1 have a lovely
_ Anyway, tWs friend says he i dinner party and invite my mar- 
loves me, but he doesn’t think ried friends. 'They always aeem 
it would look good if we got i eager'to acce^ and I am told

1 am a gracious hostess.
'These people also entertain at|

nCHLAiVO GENERAL 
HOSPITAL
SATl’RDAY ______
Admiasleat

Mrs. Lora Lewis, ISIO Craven.
Baby Boy Lewis, 1810 Craven,(married so soon after my hus- 
Mrs. Helen McGill, 733 N. band's death. If I wait a full 

Nelson. year that win take me into next evening pwties which would bo
Mrs. Jackie K Shults, Borger.!NOVEMBER, and the baby is,*uch a treat for me. But 1 am 
H. L. Ledrick, Pampa. due in SEPTEMBER, so what m>t invited. Instead 1 am invited
Baby Boy McGill, 733 N. Nel- should 1 do! Pleas* don’t give! b) their afternoon luncheons with 

son. i me a moral lecture. I KNOW women only as a way of redpro-
Mrs. Marie Ann Eastham, how wrong this whole thing was,! eating. >

but it’s too late now. Help me’ ' Please print tMs. Perhaps 
Mrs. Lucinda Pool. Pampa. WITX)W IN TROUBI.J; these wives will recognize them-
Baby Girl Shults, Borger. DEAR WIDOW: If this friend selves and do something about 
Melissa Clair Chase, 704 . intends to mnrrv veu.the sooner *U-

NO NAME IN IX)NG BEACH

Crail Elected To 
Suppliers Group

PVnia l>7 Kill Merlin

OOPS! THIS 18 THE CHAMP — Eddie Wilkie of the 
Pampa FFA ia shown with the Grand Champion swine 
of the Gray County Livestock ^ p w  held Saturday. 
Owing to a mix-up, that was Jim Reeve* of the Pampa 
FFA shown aith his swine on page 1 of the Sunday 
News. :------------ -------------- ----■#! tW*'

Crail Products, loc. has been 
eigeted to membwship in Petro- 
laiun Equipment Suppers Asso* 

(Ciation, H. R. Safford, Jr. exe
cutive vice president oif the uso- 
cietlon announced in Houston.
! Crail ProductSf Inc., beet  ̂
quartered in Par|pn which nudn- 

j  tains facilities in Texas, Oklaho- 
.ma, Kansas, Louisiana, New 
Meidco, lOinois, Colorado, Wyo- 
' roing and Canada, manufactures 
I rod clamps, paraffin icr^ra , 
rod hangers and other w ^  ec- 
' cessories. President of the com
pany is E. A. fflekman.
! Petroleum Equipment Sup
pliers Association is compost 
of approximately 140 Anna re
presenting 85 per cent of the 

I total oilfield equipment menu-' 
fecturing, service and supply in
dustry. It’a member coinpenies 
operate throughout the Frca 
World.

Cbaiinel 4
is io n  P ro g ram s

CaNC-TV, MONDAY HMi
to 812 tons fof the conventional ........  D tom ltM l. «  won’t look

“ ThirJ«StVrt (OM. K.“."  "*• '** TO CHRIS:
Sk.«,U,.n. “  *“

eaterpnse producing cellulose and when sandwiched by a atiff, i-m.« uua i>'*rUv ' _____
fiber to a h igb ly^ rs  |outer have shown sufficient | Me,vi„ g . Heri-ing, 1208 Dun ' ^

Mad IntometMal .chemical strength for use k» self-support- 
diaripa'ny. ling roofs.
TBtiuicke, who la 83, will con- Conyf^Uoael caulking com- .|og
tiaue M tbe employ ot Ce^n^^|pMDda mhy eventuaUy h* re- 9̂  n . Gray,

Mrs. Genie Noland, Pampa.
Mrs. Ruth Watkins, Lefori.
Mrs. Ethel,Vaoderburg, Pam

|;t« Mtk* tXlUKloa 
I jcHi N>wh

Iiir<irra*< Ion 
l:N  HuBit«]r'Brlilkl«|r

• :M N *«'i 
• •Se Th- Mookr** 7:00
»  on I «py

1*;M IH*w« 
M :l» WMtlMr

ItiM TValoM Sk««

Teachers' Strike 
Suspended Today

ODderinf oonaultaat end edvi-,placed by e petroleum-derived 
W9fy s e r m c e t . r  h jeeuik that can retoin its flexi- 

Celaneae is a diversified ia-!bUlty up to ten times longer. A 
kametienal daemicnl ceinpe-, paint has been developed that' p* 
ny, ef which iU Pampa pUnt;caa retard the spread of Are j^yce Ayers 1001 S Clark

“  i"«uleting Mrs. Lorena Butler, Pampa.
fibers. pelrocfaemicaU. ptos- mat of tough, spongy cells. Mrs. Hazel Parks. Wheeler,
tics, peiato welMgfc petru- Already ee the market ere; Mrs. Emily Gross, 142 S. Sum 
lettm end forest products, 'nielpre-plumbed. pre-wired, plastic 
cerpomhoa and ^Altolef oper-;batliroonM that era completely'

which goes something like this: 
man isn’t likely to look uo- 

dear friend who lives in a dis-'der his bed nnless he himself
.................. . Unt citv. We’ve been c l o s e  has h'IddeB nnder a lew.”
Mrs. Mary Altom, 1915 W lls- !friends since our schhool days,

together. ' Everybody has .a problem.
Recently she wrote saying she What’s yours? For a persoaal 

would love to visit me. I would ffPlywTlte to Abby, Box 6970 
lov# to have her, but, Abby, 11 Angeles, Calif., •0889 and
saw her briefly four months eneloae a stamped, seif-ad
ago and .she had her five-year-, dreased envelope, 
old son along who was a holy

C a iN N U . 4. TUESDAY
l:M  Amarillo ToIVoa Ui:S9 Hollywood fVinaroa 
f.M Tom f abort >l no JcM,oord*
•;M Today KiKrb II M  ICya Ooaaa
«:0* Snap Jud(tmont II:M  Naict. Waalhar 
f : n  .rur Natra lt;1A Irrigation Rtpart
»:V  T'nn—nc-aitoo IJ'SO Ruth Brant 

10 M Prracmallly tZiSO twt a Mok* O
DaM

By Uaitod Pr*M IntematioBal 
The Arst teachers’ strike in 

San Francisco was suspended 
today pending study of demands 
for educational reforms, but in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Florida 
talks aimed at ending strikes 

o^ima^"'** i *biKgered and stuttered.
The San Francisco teachers.

Channel 1 KVn-TV. MONDAY

Correction
at* more than 100 plaata, em-' prefabricated in three sections.
ploying M.OQB. M tte U.E. and,In addition to ease of shipment 
S  other ceuntries.' Corporate'and assembly, the plastic Anish
sates ia 1987 were $1.11 bilUoa.

YOiTNC DROr-OUTS 
JAXARA (UPD-Maay ele

mentary achool chUdrea la 
foutti Sumatra. ladoaeala, have 
had la quit achool to work og 
robber planiations because of. 
high pficaa and serioaa food 
ihodagee. Aatara aews agency 
said. A u t h a r i t l e a ,  la the

Miss Prances Slagle,

N.

is ssid to be ss herd ss porco- 
tein sad wsrm to the touch.

The wkteeproad um of deli
cate profabiicsted dwcIUngs Deer, 
protected by a huge plastk; w. T. Cole, 25M Christine 
dome U not expected la the David Hutchinson. 1121 
aear future, but experts la the Nelsoa.
Held see a steady growth for Mrt.'oUte Merrell. Lefors. 
thU phase of the petrochemical Baby Boy Merrell. Lefors.

Mrs. Mary Larkin, 1104 S. 
IBa meat Immcdiat* Impact Hobart, 

dtehteta of GuauLg AJu, Muarajte expected to be la the maasl Baby Girl Larkin, 1104 S. Ho- 
Eaim and Air HHam said, prodnctlon e( law-eoet houahic tart.
aeveral primary achooli have tompoaaats based oa petroleum-1 Donald Richard Roper, 1017 
heea rioeed. More than is.ooo|derivwd products. Assembly line Huff Rd. 
pertOBi hi the area are productloa of largo plaatic cONGRATULATIONt: 
aufferlBC frtim aear etarvattea. buihliag componenU U seen as To Mr. end Mrs. V. B Uwii,

the only way over the next 25 isig Craven, on the birth of a 
years te reduce the research boy m  3:St a 
and developments coeU of the u<] 2 ozs.

Te Mr. and Mrs. Bill P. Me

terror. Either she cannot—or- 
will not—control him. Worse yet,

{ she won’t lot anyone els* cor- In the Pampa Dally News for 
I reel liim. Sunday. Feb. 25. the parents of

If I tell her that she i.<i wel- Staff Sgt. David F. Carroll were
Mrs. Alienc Howard, McLean, come but to please lea\e her listed as Mr. and Mrs. U. W.
Mrs Mary L. Edgar. 1824 N. I son at home, I'm afraid it would Carroll rather than Mr. and

Christy. lend our friendship. On the other Mrs, J. F. Carroll. 2018 Willis-
W. W, Derrick, Miami. |hand, I just cannot see myself ton St.

I S* Th» B*l>» nam* 1 ;il riilMa Hr 
IrW nriicral •inaiHtnl 
2:2* Dark *ha<lnTra 
S:il* Dating Gama J:V> Movla 
l:*a i u » l  
1:2* AR4J .V-wa

«:•* !<>wa
*:IS Spnrta 
SiH Coarbor In 

Africa
T Sa IU( Patml

KVIoiiY *nua<t 
l:2S Prjioft Piaco

• ;** B<a Val1*|> 
la.-e* Nrwa 
l* i1* Waaihar 
]* ::•  Cnmmaat 
ISiSS -Joar Blabto

Winston Flekner, Stinnett. 
Jesse Bradford, 402 Lefors St.

S:2A Carlimna ar>4 
favnriak** 

t-M  fimnin* lha 
Uanair

f;10 Donna Rr*S

CHANNEL 1, rUhSDAY
ranott II :2* TroaimTO lala

».2» Thla Morning II;H* Th* Kitglilvo11:00 BrwlKhaS i:M .Nawiraad Uaata

Whit* putting up with that child. What 
would be the best way to handle 
this!

PERPLEXED 
DEAR PERPLEXED: I in 

afraid ye* will have to p*t this

The News regrets this error.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

'"̂ uuuiel 10
S:Sa *err*t Mnm
t:M Wrk Van D yka 4;an Mr. Mlntkan 
1:00 Mr. U  
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O SSIF IED  AOS 
RESULTS

Astrological Forecast'
By CARROLL RICHTER

I wHar* amaQ matlam art r«arrtnrO 1 
la I rfiu armw ki a m. *> tarn ta krrp

f:S0 AmarlUn Collagn 
t i «  Saak TaaM k^
t:S« Stng! Look! 

Llatant
T:*OrB* Nawa 
S-'W Caet. Kangaraa 
k:M Baiwaar Kaani 
• iS# Bararly HSIMRIra

IS M  AnSy €H tfaykarry 
I* to Cnffaa Tima 
11 :M 1.ar* ot Ufa 
II :tt Kawa 
U M  iaamk for

t:0ti Anotkor WorM
tiSO Ten Don't Say j  , j
S:iW Tha jgaiea Uama WhO struck Xnd ClOSCd the
list .-lows I system Friday, agreed lata

I Sunday night to allow special 
AfHt' I mediators to consider their 

' demands involving curricuhim 
Improvement and class aize.
, The agreement ending in 
suspension of the strike came at 
a meeting with Mayor Joseph 
Alioto, who bluntly told Califor
nia Supt. of PubUc Instmction 
Max Rafferty to keep out of the 
dispute. Rafferty had said he 
would consider revoking the 
striking teachers' credentials.

Pennsylvania I>abor and In
dustry Secretary John Tabor 
presided over talks in Pit
tsburgh Sunday—the Arst talks 
since 1.000 members of the 
Pittsburgh Federation of Teach
ers walked off tbe Job last 
Thursday.1I:M A* WgrU Turn* 

1:44 L.r>\« I.- g H«ny 
Spgaoor Thing i __

l:t* y t 
S:44 T*

.:.,Mlng I.lfM  
11:44 X»WH. W«nth«r 
ll:!4rBrra Show

T»B tka 
I : t l  CBS Xwwa 
SW4 Tka wea* «

rnn vcr.nDAT. stAnr* i
GZMkNAL TICSny.NtTCH ThU ki t f iu Hrmw ki • m. *> mm ♦* k**p yro- 

ynur 4a> an4 ntnlng la k«pnm« mora'aiitn nu<W
•war* early bow yau raa *egly mar*l AACITIAIUI'S >Sck B Io TVr. «
■>*4*fa appllaiw'*# *M iovrnUoai la , T*ktng Ikn* kt -nawM* dutia* ki ■.m.lMOSt 
ymu- *urraanillng* tnd *n Um> ran *1U l**v> ran tlm* fm g*(img tngytkrr'
•a 4<«a mark mnr* *ff*aUv*ly km lal*r I wllh • gond fri*n4 Wr a*»d«d r*rr*«tinn

m WetXhing 8 Um . ' r** RkS n onwl** in Wna ar m knrrra* ' riaar up that prabUtn with • n>.«mrh*r 
, ^  moM •fiw* Th* rvndng i*, *arljr In U>* S*r *»<k«l worr>-lng Utar.

ckrfOdbKVtint tar itudylng 
plan*

rar*hilly ka^-rang* • 4>*c U  ta Jan. M) —

HI
4a*l mnntins far rtrTMttna nr picnntna

ARIKS <jM4r. II la Apr 14> — (itt tar fUliir* «mii«riniaH. k* *Mr* ynu *\- ' annOUnceU.

ARCHBISHOP TO VISIT
LONDON (UPIi-The Ar

chbishop of Canterbury, the 
Rev. Michael RamM.v, 

will pay his Arst visit to his 
diocese in Bermuda March 15 to 
21, the Church of England

T R A C I L L E  
A R T  S T U D I O
44Beginners and Advanced

1938 Fir
i .

110 9-9943

GtU, 733 N. Nelson, on the birth pr*€dlr»l atral,* ramplmrd Hi lha land anma rampUmant la ana »kn rnjnti
‘  ̂ finaal , In yoar Ilf* and t.*! gat harktaf imi

yina tar kaaltk Kaalmanl* hi thaa# n a* IM-Ad I "’**̂ "'* 'Wk* IntaOf a boy at 10.44 a.m., weighing par*ofMl •tma. nm *# prarUral
■wh nsat. alaa. Ilaal grt baggad dawn I Mter pan of (ha day
with wark: find aoma naw and mar* ^  AQCAim'S ijtu. n  In r*k. 1ti — 
darliv* avatam. j B* rkrarful In dMng *m*l kki axparl of

TAirni'H (Apr 31 la May 2*1 - Raa- y *  •" * m an lh*( lalar yau k*v* tim* la 
hat that aOiar* ar* In a atrangr anrt af pr aaarlal lalatif *wa paaaam (>«
mood m am. kut lalar ya, raa gala ym<r plannad Havarb I* a.m. Out to
finaal ahna anally. Talk mar your amhl-' "rraalinn you Ilk* tanHrW 

I liana arllh parlnar* Than ranrar w l l k l  PUCK.'l iKrb. 3* la Mar W  
koma aypart hi kuainau malltra. • mnmiag f

GEMINI (Mav 21 ta Jun* 2I» -PlanI >**
Hat what yoa want ta a* M a m and faynr*. Than maka Imprma
Inui ■ ‘ mania ta raaular ayataina. Ba bapK at

This Week's
S P E C I A L
6 ood'Tii0Sa, W ed., Thurs. 

March 5-6-7

H be. and 4 ou
To Mr. and Mrs. Gene B.

Shults, Borger. on Um birth of
a girl at lrS> p m., weighing m a’mram iiw ^̂ au'™o*iain''imw
8 Iba. and 10 ou. , a ^ ^ wTrill iKrk. 2. ta M.r in. Ida..

Sl’ND.W ' •“* '  r'W'rt hi kuainau mallar*. I mnmiag t* grt la taurk wkli othar* and
Ainstesteni

Mrs. Margttet Hand, Skelly- imn af îk«''*5ta*mtrita*kX»ul'*ta*  ̂ i •-* w*
tewn. .. I** etptomatir oilh an aiaoriata who >*. J2 t̂a«kla

Mrs. Eva Helen Brandan, mow onLrmrN .i«na »  m j-iy 

bits. Ethel Burk*. 412 17th St ll-n y
W. E. IlcCrackeo. Big Lake, i ir T r l  rU Tu iT .n 'Th .'rir grpOranrrrU*rt3rMan4ln, W 
Kenneth D. Hyde. Peiopa. »-»o uuiy a u Aug m — y« i gat -  

I Mrs. Zor* J. Samirs. McLean. SS?n.JI“ ,u^X.‘"iii :̂ra;'rL'':l!::
' M rs Theresa McKlnnev !"* ibki apply i« you m p m.m r  a. i  nrrnaa m ciunney, miaaivo arrivaa that i. hatpftd.
!ramM. : Oan'l taka any ad\ar*a rhanra* latar

I d-  r>a..g.  iifi.1 .. i ^ v in fm  ta S y .

Mrs. Matilda B. Horton, 1130, A "  • «i r^ault wUk Mgkarkup kwi haw ta gat 
. nODSn. ahaad faatar. Mata vnur alma riaarty
Mrs. ZeUa Mae Hamby, Mi- on. _Tk*r.

ami. !• P0t*n«al ta aoma profart yaa av n. nrt . _  "** alartad arkh a barkar. *a ahawMrs. Domm Sue Wheat. 734 E. i smikid* l y  Th*i. pm n*w Ziaaa m

^.Ib. Gmund Beef. Laettuoe, MunUrd 
, A  Oiiloii^ Flddel, TonMto

iT G ^ P E  M 15c

D i^ e
Carl E. Lawrence,' Owner 

North Hobort ' M 04-260I

ail

Move Up -  

RIDE 

Bultoco
MOTORCYCLE

Ride The Hot One!

MEERS O IL CO .
ISM ALCOCK HO 4Af41

AfJding M achintf 
For Rent 

Ask About Our 
Rontol

Purchott Plan
Jerry Perry

TYPET4TWTER CO.
940 S. Hobart MO 5-5145

Malone. I want dtaa. Tau ran riaarly taa what la 
aw m_ !.> a a, .. *’'* * '"  ’*  •** --rtiliig affldaiilMrs. Frankie L. Hagsby, 718 _E ra------ ! *X*eiO (Ort. B to No*. 3U - Dur-
, LMIIver. I tag a m. y  ran raark a fta* agrratnani

IMawhsale —  - : 4pn tjry t* k,
Mr*. Wills McDenieif, 1218 E. rawkarrTmmr B* Mnbm,

Francis.
Mrs. Dorothy Gattis, 328 Anne

St.
Mrs. Kaewn Branatettor, Pam-

Baby Girt Brnotattor, Paai- 
pa. »

HaroM Hofgatt, 7B Doucette. 
Paul Montfwmery, Borger. 
Mrs. Beverly llcVteker, 1100 

Seidel weod.
Irlen Howe. Lefors.
Mrs. Ida Ayer, S4B Yeager. 
Mrt. Pranees Conner, Pnwyn.

L O O K
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CAMPERS
By R4xI Dnle

EPPERSON
CAMPER 8ALE8
7S7 W. BROWN 

MO 4-nai

"Our Aim Is 
To Please"

H.W. WATERS
Infuronct Agency
GENERAL INSITRANCE 

Bex 17N 123 E. KIngsmtIl

MO 5-2331

.If-. ‘>,

•  Professional 
Training

•  Patron Service 
O Experienced
•  Reestmable

Pnmpe College 
of HeirdreMinK 

718 W. foster
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Engine
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318 N. Ward

Sot. Mom. 
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WANT NEWS 
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ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

CALL MO 4-2525 
DISPLAY 

-ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE “ 

DETAILS!

SpedeliziBg la:

Body Repair 
Auto Pointing 
Glogg Installation

Free Estimates

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

111 H rnosT Pti. HO 4-44t4

A CO.MPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

•  Letterheads
•  Business Forms

e  Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

"Quality is our Trade Mark” 
218 N. Ward MO 54431

TOWLES 
TILE CO.

Rmidentinl—Commerrial
Tkwtoaruwa. Flaartwg Tkday Cam- 
tart . eaauty • OuraklUty Ham 
SMp ' Taugk turfaeu - HkitotHkto 
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Wttk.
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io hnion R adio & TV
387 W. Fetter MO M ill

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
1881 N. Hebert MO 5-2281

Spedalixing.in STAR VEN- 
m A TED BRAim SERVlCg;
th* Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and stops bettor.

ia

SEAT COYBI 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

Plek-UpTnakup Trod 
BtImlW 

B Floor Mate

H A U  TIRE CO.
718 W. Factor MO 5-I7U

- m m -
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CLEANERS
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